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Since the earlies t days of Iowa history the manufacture of lumbe r and forest 
produc ts has been an important part of the state's economy . There are nume rous 
manufacturmg plants, some of which are very large, using wood as all or a part of 
some product. These add much to our state's income. 
For many years Iowa has b een a leader i n the volume produc tion of window 
frames and sash, wooden doors and other types of millwork. Abo ut a third o f the 
lumber consumed i n Iowa is used in the manufacture of the se products. This totals 
about 200 million board feet annually. 
Many Iowa wood-using industries require various kinds of ha rdwoo d lumbe r for 
their products. Fortunately, the forest lands of Iowa provide a wide variety of 
hardwood lumber to meet almost any demand by our industries. P e rhaps m o r e Iowa 
hardwood lumber would be used by the state's industries if manufacture rs could b e 
s ure they would receive properly manufactured, properly seasoned native hardwood 
lumbe r. 
This directory of Iowa 's wood-using industries provides Iowa's lumber producers 
with a ltst of manufacturers t o whom they may turn for markets. The directory 
should also be useful t o e xte n sion workers, farm foresters and oth ers whom saw-
mill operators may turn to f o r help i n locating a market f or their lumber production. 
ThP work involved in preparation of this directory has been shared by several indi-
viduals and agencies. 
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fhts list of Iowa wood-using industries was prepared for use by sawmill opera-
tors, farm and small woodland operators, foreste rs, extension directors and othe rs 
who are interested in markets for Iowa's forest. crops. The wood-using industries 
have been further divided by types of products produced and species of wood used in 
manufacturing these products. An additional list of van and storage companies has 
been included since these firms frequently have a periodic demand for crating and 
blocking material. 
The Iowa wood-using industries listed include both industries which manufacture 
products that are part wood, such as house tratlers, and industnes which manufac-
turt· all-wood products, such as boxes and millwork. Frequently, as in the case of 
bm < s and crates, it is not possible to distinguish between firms which actually manu-
facture boxes and crates and firms which merely use boxes and crates to ship other 
manufactured products. Although the list includes most of the industries which use 
wood m the manufacture of products, it is doubtful whether a high percentage of 
industries have been included which use wood solely in crating and shipping their 
products. 
Data on s orne wood-using industries, products and wood species was not avail-
able when we compiled these lists . Also, errors may have crept in during compi-
lallOn. We would appr eciat e it if such omissions and errors are brought to the 
att(.ntion of the Department of Forestry, Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa, so 
future revisions will be more accurate. 
Lumber yards generally are not included except those that manufacture portable 
bulldings, feed bunks or other wood items . Also, many which possibly manufacture 
thPse ttems may have been omttted unintentionally. The Iowa Retail Lumbermen's 
Associat10n publishes an annual directory which lists the lumbe r yards in the state . 
More than a thousand sawmtlls which operate in Iowa have not been listed among 
the wood-using industries except for a very few which have deve loped a wood-using 
industry tn conjunctton with their operations. The sawmills of Iowa are listed in a 
separate publication. 
Many of the wood-usmg industnes listed here, especially those r e quinng uni-
formly sawed and well-dried lumber, do not use any Iowa-grown wood. This group 
depends almost entirely upon West Coast or De e p South supplies of processed lumber. 
Som~:: industnes used Iowa lumber and found it less satisfactory than Southern and 
W<'stern lumber because it was not surfaced or dried sufficiently, not accurately 
manufactured as to thickness and width, or was not available in quanttttes and grades 
dcstred. Industries requiring the better grades of lumber discount market rates for 
Io""'a lurnber heavily. They buy local lumber only when supplies are extremely short 
at their regular source or when buying from Iowa sawmillers will not Jeopardtze 
the tr dependable regular supply. 
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Some wood-using industnes listed usc Iowa forest products almost exclusively. 
This is especially true of concerns manufacturing boxes, crates, feed bunks and 
other products in which veneer logs of native species and the rough grades of lumber 
can be used satisfactorily. Considerable native wood is also used for dunnage and 
car blocking, especially by industrial plants manufacturing and shipping heavy 
equipment. 
Only a limited number of lumber yards in Iowa stock native lumber. This 1s 
because much of the native lumber is not properly surfaced or dried to meet demands 
of lumber users. It is due also to the erroneous belief held by many that native 
lumber is not satisfactory for construct10n. 
The sc words of cautton about the limited demands for native lumber are directed 
to Iowa sawmillers new to the business. They may face a limited market for their 
products. Also, they are not selling wood or lumber alone, but may be selling 
hmtted grades possibly manufactured and dried to rigid spectftcatlons suitable for a 
deftmte product. They also are faced with selling a reputation whtch can be estab-
hshed only by demonstrated responstbllity over a long period of time. 
The limited markets for local forest products point up the need of improving 
quality of sawing JObs, drying, processing and grading of native lumber by Iowa 
sawmills if they expect to enjoy wider markets and maxtmum prices. Some con-
sideration possibly should be given to forming cooperatives of local woodland 
owners and sawmill operators for the purpose of better processing and marketmg 
their forest products. Such cooperatives are proving successful in other locations 
where problems are stmilar to those in Iowa. 
ds 
THE WOOD-USING INDUSTRIES OF IOWA 
T he wood-using indus tries of 5 38 wood-using firms ar e liste d alphabetically 
by cou ntles a nd firm names . The products manufacture d and spe cies of wood 
use d by each f irm are shown respe ctive ly in the middle and r ight-hand columns. 
Some count ies a re omitte d since these w e r e r e port e d as n ot having any wood-using 
industries . 
1, Parklnaon lr Moort1 
Ad.air, Iowa 
l. F'-" rhr.-lm Mfg. Co. 
Wa.,kon, Iowa 
2., Lanelng Co., Inc, 
Lanetug, Iowa 
l t.nalna Flaberlea 
t.natng, Iowa 
4 Ttndoell &: Flac)o. Mfg. 
5 
Po•tv•He, Iowa 
W&l n Repatr Shop 
Rouatrr, N1ehoh Prop. 
Nrw Albin, Iowa 
8&.w.ter Box Cornpany 
lht and Keokuk 
Ctnterv11le, Iowa 
2., Fuller Mic. Company 
18th .and Gre('nt: 
Cf:'nt~rville. Iowa 
), Iowa CLay Producta Co, 
Centf"rvllle, Iowa 
ADAIR 




Slats, binder• and com· 
b'nf' millwork, epeci.al 
Boxes, waaon And tr-a1ler, 
truc:k bodies; sa•h and 
dnor; millwork, general 
• APPANOOSE 
Boxes, ammun1tton. 
Bulldmge, portable farm 
ttock (eederao boxe•, 
waaon and troUlC'Ir 
P.atleteo strtpa, •ep~r~te 
(clay producu) 
5. AUDUBON 
Anderaen Blackemlttuns Boxt-s, "'agoa aad trailer 
Audubon, Iowa 
l. Koz.y Mia . Comp.any 
F.al ra, lo,q, 
1 • F\llle r M:fa. Compaay 
Nf'wbatl, Iowa 
Z., Kaiecr Cabinet Shop 
Vtnton, Iowa 
). Kline, £~1 
N~wh.alt , lo'W& 
.. . Kruger BIAckamathtng 
and Weld,na 
Garrhon, Iowa 
5. Robtnaon, RAlph 
Bl&lretown, Iowa 




Handle, garden toole, 
bnck. aad ttlr carraera 
Box:ea, w-agoD aad trailer, 
stock feedera 
Cabtneta 
7. BLACK HAWK 
1. C.ltl •un Mig Co •• Inc. Boxes, '*•BOD trailer 
2ll 2nd Avenue 
Cedar Falla, Iowa 
Z. ChamberlalD Corp. 
E. 4th and Esther St. 
Waterloo, Iowa 
l. Cba.mberlal.ll Tra1lerCa. Truck bodu·e 
ZS)l F&lla Avenue 
Waterloo, Iowa 
• , Clay E:qutpm•nt Corp, 
ClAy AYenue 
Ce-dar FaUa. lo ... a 
£leva.tor1 and drags. 
epe:eWtlea , m1•c.: era tee 
and cnunc 
OougU.e £1r red oak, 
whtte oak, aoh elm 
Ponderoaa ptne, eoft elm 
B~sswuod, cotton...,.ood 
Red oak 
Ponde ro•a pine, •uaa r 
pine, lodgepole pane, 
Engelmann spruce, 
cottonwood 
Doughu f1r, red o.;,k, 
white oa-k 
Douala• hr, red oak 
Douglaa f1r. white hr, 
"ell coaet hemlock, 
west~rn rrd cedar 
Douetaa ftr 
Poadc roe a plne 
Douala• tlr 
Pond~roea p•~. wb1te 
fir 
5, Conatrucuon Machtnery 
Company 
Glenwood aod Vtntoo S t 
W~terloo, Iowa 
6 Ott play Sign S<"rvice 
2.718 Falh Avenut" 
Waterloo Iowa 
Boxea, grneral; crate• a.nd 
crati.na; block ing and 
brae in& 
Signs and b1llboarda 
7 Flour C1ty Box Mfg Boxee, ....,,reo bound 
Co lnc 
S40 Ansborough Avenue 
Waterloo Iowa 
8 Hawkeye Ste~l Product. Skids; boxe e , wire bound, 







I 019 Comrnerc1a.l St 
Waterloo, Iowa 
H•n•on Mlg Company 
1900 Weatheld 
Waterloo, Iowa 
JHald Sulky Company 
80 Webeter StrC"et 
Waterloo, Iowa 




13 Manning Pattern Co 
l400 Westfield Avenue 
Watt"rloo, Iowa 
14 , Maxwell SpN~i.alty Co 
Sl2 Grand Boulevard 
Cecbr F1.lb Iowa 
IS. M~any, J J Casket 
Company, Inc • 
.334 Falla A"~nue 
Waterloo. Iowa 
16 }.,hdwest Pattern Co 
84 W. lith Street 
Waterloo, Iowa 
17 Noble M!g Com~DY 
320 Broadway 
Waterloo, Iowa 
MaUwork, e pe:cial; relr•g· 
erator and refrigerator 
parte 
F'arm machanery, luga,age; 
plywood and veneer 
Racing aulk•e • 
Boxing; blockinJt "nd 
bracin1 
Pattern• and foundry 
forms 
Ha.ndl~•, aarden toolt 
Caskda and rough boxes 
Patterot and foundry 
forma 
Cabinell 
18 Pfahnio.a Contemporary F'urntture, aeneral 
Hou•e 
H6 E. 4th Street 
Waterloo, Iowa 
19 R&tl\ Packoaa Com~ny 
Elm a ad Syca.more 
Waterloo, Iowa 
ZO, Rookunp-Huller M!g . 
Co •• lac. 
1>16 Gund Blvd. 
Waterloo, Iowa 
Z.l, Sehoit% Eo.a•neerlng 
Wo rks . Inc. 
Ul W. 6th Strcd 
Waterloo , Iowa 
P~lleta. rocU, meat. 
bouds, meat c-utt.na aod 
bre,ad 
Cratea and crating 
22. St.and&rd Mia. Com~ny Col! couree, !lac pol•• 
ZZO £. 4th Stuct a.nd tenn11 ~nArkere 
Cedar F~ll•, Iowa 
Douglat fir, m\xcd 
nahvf' hardwood• 
Sap gum, red pm, 
cottonwood 
Red oak, wb,te oa_k, sap 
gum, plywood and veneer 
Ponde roe a plnt', Douglae 
ft r , <whlle fir, Engelmann 
epruc;f':, white oak , red 
birc;;h, red oak. plywood 
and veneer 
Wlntt- aeb. h1ckory, ply· 
wood and veoec r 
Doutlae hr. stmth,.,.n 
yello• ptae, eap cum. 
murd nahve b.a rdwoode 
Northern wh,tf' pme. 
Hondur.as m.ahoaany 
Engelmann spruce, 
Ponde roe a plnc 
Pond«-roea ptn4" yt"llow 
barch, Pbihppuu· m.aboga.n) 
plywood and venC"er 
Wh\te o&lt, red oak, bA.rd 
maple, IOulberD. yellow 
pine 




Z1 Tltue Mf1 Corp 
ttlah••y 20 W••t 
Waterloo, lo•a 
Z4 Unh,rnal tf 
UZb Water 
z~ v,ktfll Pldnp CompaD~ 
4 0t. Statco 
Crd..r fa • , I wa 
Z6 Waterloo Dox lo 
Crat1n1 CompaDy 
I SOb 8 roadway 
Waterloo, lo"'a 
C.ratr t aDd crat 1: 
Cra.tra aDd crat 1 
ham•• holat, bo:da.a 
Boar a , &eiD.rral, luaa•Je, 
plywood an4 trvnlr• 
Bloc.kiiD.I and bracla.a, 
p;allrt• 
l1 Watf'rloo flroom WorJaa Hr m• .and bn.uh•• 
1-fl&h*•Y lO La at 
Waterloo, low' 
l8 W.ttf'rloo Valve Sprlna Pal eh 
t. Cornpn aavr Co 
100 Anaborouah Avcn!Je 
Watrrloo, low.a 
l~ Wat,.rloo Wood ne.ulng 1\t"arlna• ,. od, d01 ra, 
Co , Inc .carattt" 
~l) f lth 1. tfq.rhv.ay l 
W ,,. rloo I w~ 
lO Wrlabon I Plan na Ml1 1 
US w lnd 
C.d~r Fa1 1 Iowa 
Wilaon and on 
ez Comtnt' r Ia I 'it u· 
Iowa 
lZ: Woot11and Pan rn C 
27th and M.aln 




l-'rrc1v.al Rrfrl1•r t 
" Mta Ccmpar.y 
110'!) M f- unh w r 
noon to, I w, 




Z Ohio r Machln.- ry Co 
P 0 (>81 Watrrlo1> 
Jo~nravllht I wa 
J, Bloom Mia. Comv .. ny 
lndt"p~nd ne-e, luwa 
Z lndf'penrl~ru:e M.~chlnt-, 
In< 
Ia I 8th Avr',ur NW 
lndt p .. ndf'rl r., Iowa 
Mld•r'•t Wood Product• 
<.ompany 
lnd•J•endc-ncc-, lo,.a 
Allwlrt C ly Mtf c 
Albert C Uy Iowa 
l &rrrl } actory 
Trl.ltoad.&le Iowa 
l O.c1oer DuUdcn 
Supply Company 
Alta Iowa 
• C:IJ•torn Woodworllins 
Newdl IHwa 
S Dahl, C. II '" ~on• 
Alt4, IO\WOl 
8 
F r turr', upholetcrl' :1 








~ BRI Ml.R 
Ml l'4llor1a apr la , •••h 
and door 
1\oJirll, Jf'nllr.a.l. 'ratf'a 
"nd t rating 
10 DUCIIANAN 
~lr.v,;~.to~• and dr&l•• 
t.an')l;• 
C. rate a aod cr.at I:'II.Co 11)(id1 
flaby •~"ate, ba•un("t•, 
rib• and p .a )'pen• 
a I 8 U E N A VIS t A 
Barr~" • alack an t 1 t 
Cal;un h 
TraUen C.um and 
general 
'Wcatco:rn. rrd trdar, 
Dougtae tlr 
Sov.tbco:r11 yf'lJOW p1u, 
Dougb• llr, E.naco:l.maru:a 
•pr IICC 
Doue-:a• flr, poDd.c.ro•a 
plnr 
Southern yel ow p1ne 
H.ud m.aplc, Dougb• hr 
redwood, rrd cypr~•• 
Ply.1)od. and vc~eer 
Northcoro ...,1utr pine, 
Hondura• m.abogany 
Porukr-o•a pinr, yrllo.., 
b"c»-a 
Pondcro•a pi DC', Douc •• 
I r ~~;uttortw d 
Dougl:u hr, lcbhv whlh' 
P'nr 
North~ro whur pinr 
Doug lot. I hr, rt"d cyprc·••~ 
c t-tonwood, red oak, 
-.~ohltc oak 
So(t mapl<-
Phlhpp1ne mahog ... ny, 
plywood and veneer 




Albe-rt ( ly Iowa 
Jora Dl D lo lwer • D 
Nn•eU 1 wa 
K1•1•n In 
£' hd &. IUrb•a y St• 
Storm Lake wa 
Cab ••• 
Rock• nwat, board• 
meal t.utt ng and bnacl 
'J () un Wetd 1 I. Tl'allera (.arm and 
Ma hiDe Shop I«" cral 
Alta, lowwa 
10 Petcuo &lmcr &. 'ion• abtn~h 
Newell, lo-a 
~ h.mtdt, Pa\11 
S • Raptd1 Iowa 
Z 8 nonaf'n Iron Y.orka 
'S \IX R.t.plll•, low• 
) ~torrn u, .... ran.)l &. 
C:: lo omp.t.ny 
Storm lAke I •' 
Dcoan'• f'l• t 
Par~toubura 
p 




Par)." rabv.rc lo..,.a 
Grlffaa on•t C 
Lake \ ew Jo..-a 
J bn Va d r Worth 
IO'IIf..l 
l.ak C ty W dw rk• 
Lllkr C ty I ..-a 
Marv rt .;t c1a Co 1t 
omp;. ny 
Roc kw~l C1ty wa 
( ari"ull loum'>er C.o 
C.arroH ' wa 
Spec'• hre, mlacchart~il'• 
ou•, cablncoh (urntturt-
JCn~r• 
Handlt-11, h.rm tool• 





C.t.blneh ai'MI mt.l ..-ark 
gc rr.a 
Lab nc&s 
C.ab h, m,n,. rk, 
ECnf'ral 
Cab neh m llwork, 
lf"~c ral 
4 CARROLL 
C &blnf"t•, mi.lworll 
l"n~ral 
Pocdcrosa puu, aoutbcrn. 
yeUo• plnr, ~rd m.t.p..c 
Dougl.a.• ftr 
Ponde roaa ptne, piY'*OOd 
&.nd ven~cr, w.alnut, red 
oak , whue oak, yello .. 
birch 
Whtte .a1h 
l lloJitmdor Mig Co 
Mannlnll, lPwa 
Bo"-f!a, waiC>rl •nd tr:ultr, Douala• flr 
•tock {C!~dcrs, elrvatora 
llrtdtor Mia CI'Jrnpany 
c.~rroll, to .... ·.-
4 N'to •C,h, Kllutr 
Carr , to ..... 
Vo•• ~.tr1 Co Inc 
Alia he, lo'*a 
War r Flxt .. rr "'" 
(,,..,,.o d lo"Aa 
( larrncto Cab art a. 
}: IJIIti,Urll 
C:u re cc IO'*;l 
l JIA,.a.ll"yr Cabht.ct Shop 
Ttplon, Iowa 
D dl.•r Jacob l &. 
Son• 
ZO 15th 'Sirc:oet N 
M..aon CHy, Iowa 
.and dr.a11• 
8011.<1•, w.agnn and 1ra1lror, 
gatca, brm, &ruck bod'"•• 
Lt.ddera, stock frtodt:ra 
Cab\nct1, door•, b.a.by te.ate 
b.ua\nrte, c nbs al'\d play-
pen•, furnUurr-, g ... ncral 
.1.~. CASS 
Cabtnrta, s.a.•b al!lod doer, 
rntllwork, ge f'r.al mod-
inJ al'ld trun 
I~ CCDAR 
17 CE RP.O GORDO 
Bo.ards, meat cuULDI and 
buoad 
Pondt"ro•a p1ncr, yello"' 
birt-h. red oak, plpood 
and veneer 
lcb.ho "Wbitr ptne, red pm. 
plyv.ood and vt-Def'r 







Z, Maton C1ty MUlwork 
Company 
4th &.. Monroe S W. 
Maec:.n C1ty, low.a 
J, North Iowa MUlwork L: 
L-umber Company 
714 5 Jd(ereoD 
Mae on Caty, lowito 
l. Caewnll Mia. Company 
Cherolref', Iowa 
M\ll"-ork, aeneral: 




Crot.tes and crahns 
l Lundell Mfg Company Bloc lung and bracmg 
( herokre, Iowa 
Schieeel Mfa Company Crate& and cratlng 
Cbe rokt:e, Jo"" a 
C..age &r Wolltne Wood 
Mfg C1 mpany 
N w tfa.mpl n Iowa 
19. CHICKASAW 
Ftxturet, dttplay, 
I'IPit&uranl &nd ICOC r&l 
20. CLARKE 
Prh;('l Cira• L Mig Co. Boxce, wagon and tratler 
Oeceola Iowa 
Nelaon ( abtnet Shop 
Spencer, IowA 
Z Spencrr Pla.ntng Mtll 
Sp~ncor, ln"-a 
3 Sp<-ncer Upholetcrmg 
C.ompany 
c;p~nct' r, Iowa 
I. C~1e M1& Company 
1 u.au low• 
l.. £dd•nge Archery Co 
McGre~ror , Iowa 
l Oleon, G Comp.any 
~lh.der. )O'IIIf'a 
4 . Ltndy M!J. Company 
McCregor , tow& 
S MUJor•o Wood Cult 
Elk.adc r, ,,,.,... 
'*· Ploorrr Wood Productt 
Inc 
Outtcntxlrg, low& 











Saeb. moldmc and trtm, 
cabtnet• . (urnature, 
general 




Cratet &nd cr&ting; m•ll· 
work. gener.tl, moldtoa 
and tn..m, pallru 
Cablnete 
ZJ. CLINTON 
Bennett, R. C. Box Co Boxes, a.mmumtton 
~07 12 th Av•. S. 
Clinton, lowe 
l 8~onldC"rs Supply Co 
C..tnton Iowa 
• 
Central .Stet'l TuOO Co, 
P 0. Box ~SI 
Clinton, [O\to;a 
Chmax Enaanc M.fg Co 
l8ll S 4lb .:>trt:ct 
Chnton, lo"'a 
5 Chnton 1-~ood• Inc. 
Chnton, lov.a 




Crate• and crattng 
Cr.1.trs and c.ratln&o aluda 
boxrl, gcnC"ral 
Cr.atel and crattng 
'1 Chc.ton Fa t1~t Co 
fl c. s ht Str~ 
lnc Pallf'U 
C •nton Je.,.a 
Ponderoaa ptnt-, Douala• 
ftr, red btrch, yellow 
btrcb, red oUt, wbate oak 
Pondero•a pine.-, red oak, 
whtte o~k, hard. maple, 
yellow b1 rch, "-'&lnut 
Ponderoea p1ne 
Hondura.t mahogany, 
'Walnut, rr.d oU. wh1te oa", 
10ft maple • ply ..... ood and 
"'eneer 
Doug I a. I far. weet coaet 
hemlock, aouthern yello• 
ptne, red oak 
Douglae ftr, ponderosa 
pine, red oak 
Hard maple, walnut 
Ponderoea pmc. western 
r~d cccbr, red oak, ch~rry, 
walnut 
Pooderoea p1ne, whtt~ hr, 
willow, cottonwood, pop Ia r 
Ponderosa ptn~, ydlo• 
birch, plywood and veneer 
White hr, ponderosa pint! 
Pondc roe a puu·. mtxt-d 
n.ati.ve h•rdwood.t 
Dou~~:laa hr. \I. eat coa1t 
hemlock, pondt:noea ptue 
Murd n.attvt- b.ar:iv.ood.s 
8. Chnton Wire Cloth Co, 
P.O.BoxJIS 
Chnton, Iowa 
9. Curtis Compan•es, Inc:, 
114 12th Av• . S. 
Chnton. I -..a 
10. E. I, du Pont de 
Nemoure &c Company 
P 0 Box HI 
Cltnton, lo-.01 
11 . Haneen, John &l Sona 
Stgn Company 
418 S 2nd. 
Clinton. Iowa 
ll. K•lly Cb&ar Company 
408 S. lnd 
Clinton, Iowa 
13, Stewart Potter Adv . 
Chnton, lo•a. 
Crates and cra.tans:. buna•• Dougl.At hr. b&eawood 
wtreclotb 




Signe and b\llboards 
Ponderoa.J pine, whttr f1r, 
ydlow btrch. red oak, 
whtte oak 
Hard maplc-, black a.eh, 
toft elm 
Ponderoea ptnto 
1• Waz_ac Cab1net Shop 
Loet Nahon, Iowa 
Furniture. lt"nC'r&l Walnut. chtorry, red oalo::, 
basswood, plywood and vtneer 
Faltji, John&. Sont 
Denison, Jo,..a 
24. C R A W F 0 R D 
Furnature, lf'tneral. 
(urnlture upholetered 
Z. Iowa Plaauc Fabricator• Counter• 11nd table tope; 
Denison, Iowa tables 
J Jest Mla . Company 
Charter Oak, Iowa 
Mttlwork, grnt-ral 
Z5. DALLAS 
Adel Clay Products Co. Blockina and bractng 
Rcd.held, to"'& 
2 RedHeld Br•c'k lc Ttlt> 
Comp1ny 
Redfield, Iowa 
Railroad tiee, drter care, 
pallets 
J. United Br•ck &< Tile Co. Bloc.lriaa: .. hd llr•ung 
Adel, Iowa 








Baby seale ba11tneh, 
Crtbl and playpcft& 
ZB. DELAWARE 
Tables, playa round equ\p· 
ment 
29. DES MOINES 
Plywood aud veneer 
Yello"" cyprt-lt, mtxc.·d 
native hardwood• 
Mixed native hardwood• 
Red oak, -.htte oak 
Butldert Woodwork Co. M1llwork, gf'neral. mold1n1 PondC"roea p1ne, rt-d oak, 
Sl6 Vallf:y Street and trun yellow blrt.h 
Burlington, Iowa 
Z. Built Ratr Cabinet Shop Cabtaeu 
701 S. M&•n 
Burhncton, lov.a 
) Burlington B"eket Co 
Blu!! R.ud 
Burhnaton. Iowa 
4. Bu.rhnaton Broom Co 
Rooeevelt AvC"nue 
Burlington, Iowa 




6, Burlington Rall road 
Burhnaton. Iowa 
Baskets 
Broom• and brushes 
Caaketa an4 rougb boxC'a 
Floorang, lin•na and 
repatr 
7 Burl.ngtoo. Wallow-Wart" Baakete 
Sbopl. Inc 
2811 Mt . Plf'asant 
BurHn~~:ton, Iowa 
Pondero1a pine, soft maple 
Pondero•a plne, redwood 
Red oa)l, •1-nte oak 
Northern .. hue ptne. pty .. 
.... ood and VC'neer. wtllow 
9 
8 Can. J 1 Compaay Farm nuchiner-y, crah·a 
ZIOO Octa M au Avrnur and craUftJ, bloc:kiDJ and 
Burliqtoa lo.... brath'C 
Soutbr r a ye Uo. p ae , 
couoa...-ood, hard m.aple, 
red oak 
9 Ch.ittracka L E'utmaa 
Compaay 
Cral•• abd crattnr bl~'k· Poadrroaa p De 1 couon•ood 
lnl and brae 111, air da 
Ul S. Jrd Sture 
8urUnC1on, lo•a 
10. Combtl Du1l•Un Co 
11>04 S Uth 
&rHnatoo lo..,,. 
II Dah.Ua Droa .. Davia 
Nouh 1\lWf RDild 
Burhncton lo-a 
IZ E.mb.alrnal\g nvnal 
Caae Company 
110., Aa•ncy ~trut 
llurllnrton, to•a 
Sl&n• an.d b 1 boards 
Framea, lurah.are. 
lurnlture. upholaterrd 
l1 Hrrtr.l Pattern Srrvlttt Patt,rna and foundry 
1110 Franlt.Hn forma 
nurhnaton, lo•a 
14, Ita, L, f' Comp•ny 
JZlq Stow.., Strut 
OurHnaton, Iowa 
IS klc-tn Mil• ~ompany 
Bluff Road and 9th 
flurUnl'ton, 1 '*• 
Stock fr•dera, neata and 
feedf'ra po\u ry, cratra 
and c ratlnr 
Solt maple m\:..~d aan"e 
Mrdwood.a 
Pond~roaa plne, yello,. 
cypre••, mixed a..Uwe 
hardwoods 
Douelat fir, redwood, 
cotton•uod 
Maatrr Cabinrt Shop 
IU7 Acrn.e:y Street 
8urllnaton Iowa 
C'ablneta fhlto~rr• dtsplay. Ply-wood and veneer, 
reata~ranl and cearral plDe, hard maple 
17 Murry Iron Worloa 
I lOb Waahln11011 t;treel 
Bu.rUnatoft, Jo..-a 
II Nco•lloe L.yoa Mf.. Co 
Bhdh Road 
Burun&~oa, lO'Vlla 
Paltrrn• and !ound.ry 
torm• c rate• and rahnl 
19 North•e•t~rn C•b n~tt Co Fu.rnHun off c and 
alOO Lu •• bus e•a c: ratr:a aad 
Burhagton, lo.,.,a crat1nc. mold n1 and trtm 
'I 
ThCt l...or pold Comp•"Y 
q11 O.borrr.if Stru•t 
Durhna:ton, lo..,a 
Wt~•t 8urHn,tor1 WAlh\ll 
Cc•rnpany 
C 0 &o 0 I{ R Y.u•h 
nl,lrltnaton, )OWA 
Aahr land C11blnct ShuJ• 
Md!ord, lo*• 
Z C.hrlaty'a Ooat Wurlta 
Mont1omr ry, low .a 
l 1-ttf~tr 1\oat Company 
'iplrlt t...kr. lo'lolll:. 
J urnltu.re, df ce and 




1 l1eb, Joe Wootll'roduct C'.-bln~t• 
Splr1t l.a~l'!, low• 
S 0"'-obojt Wood J'rodu' ta Uo•r• lhh 
Arnolda Pu'lo, IO'*a 
7 
Ward, Joel Cabinet Shop Cab nets 
M,Uord Iowa 
Wut SI•Je Doat Uv ry 
Spu~t lAt..• • Iowa 
Boata 
ll DUBUOU& 
Sugar plne, yellO"W cypre .. 
Hoadw.r.aa maho1any, m ard 
Dahwe Mrdwooda 
Pond.croaa plrM'o Pht 'PP n~ 
rnabor&:auy. y~llo.,.. birch r "i 
oak mb.ed n&hwe ha rd•ood• 
Tupe o pm, h.acllbrrry, 
Uoodur.a• rnaho1any, ply 
.. ood aDd wenc~ r, cotton,..ood 
m1•ed a.ahv~ b.ard•ood.s 
Southrrn yruo.., pu~.~. r d 




Idaho whtte ptnf", Douala a 
hr, wcuerr\ red .t:~dar 
\tlbltc oU: • Phihppane 
mahogany 
C4)tlonwood 
All Strtl ~rldf' i True: II. 
Comp.any 
Dyerawi.llr, lo_.a 





t S,.l Dod a~:• 
Du.bu(ll.lt! Iowa 
) Bod .• OeorJtr Company Trud; bodle• 
Ull CC" lral AvC'n."tr 
D\.tbuqq~, lo..,a 
4 Carr Ad.lma L Coll r Sa•h aDd door. moldu:~.e 
Cc.mp.a ay and t rl.m 
lhb. Ia Ja ~. ft 
0\ab\.tque low• 
S Dodds, J A L $oca 
H Term. ul 
Du'buqu"", lo-.a 
£ D.1bvq\le A'lolllftlftl a.. Tent Teat• aDd ••llln.l(a 
Company 
M• n At hd Strut 
Dubuque, lo'*a 
7 Dubuque D.o.~ I .. Dolle r 
Comp.aay 
10Z & lrol 
Dubuq\le )O\Itol 
Boat• 
8 Oubuq'H'I Cukrt C.:) Catketa aod rouJh bou• 
1798 w.utunaton :ltrul 
OYbuqtiCI lowo~. 
'I Oyt' rnlllr Wood 
Product a 
OyeravUie, low• 
10 Erulu LAIKiaE" Shop 




t arley &. Loetac.ber 
Mf& C:ompaay 
th &. Wh • Stuet 
Du.b\lque I .... 
Uard e. f"ran). 
A.tvu·th 1 Inc 
)§ \ Un vtralty R ad 
Dl.t.buque lo..,a 
I' tlv..rd lo: Mo•t Saah &. 
l>oor Cornp.any 
Du.b\lque lo•a 
14 Ul ou Coopeu1e ,_,.,, 
Com.p,any 
lth •r.d Sycamore 
[).d,qq~• Jo..,a 
S John O.ere Dubuqu .. 
Tractor Work• 
l).,.bwq~~ low;~~, 
h. Kla\lf'l' M!1 Company 
'hh 1n•J Wa•htn~eton 
Dubuq1.11', lOW .I 
Cabln~U 
Lu11•1r, plywood and 
trunloa 
Saah aa.d door moldlftJ and 
ti'Lm, floor a, Jar.&JCI 
&.:..ea. ge11c ral. molclift& 
aad trlrn 
Sa•"' and door 
Cratea and crahng, block-
tnJ( ~nd brac:tnJ 
17 Klu( lo., M 1-' I. Son• Cabinet• 




tA .. Ia: Mf8 Comp:tny 
I '7th .ud Elm 
Ol..t.buqu•, lo,o,a 
lCf Mu rolite ( hrome 
F'urnitu rr Compa hy 
,,.,. a.. I •• 
Uubuqu • lo'tloa 
Cabtnt-ta, aath and door a, 
moldlnR and tt'am. 
Furn tur~, c:hum~ 
20 M1dw.rat A•ntn,l &o Tu1.t Ter:h and A•oia~• 
Company 
Zl 
ZOO W f'lrat 
Oubuq~ , Jo•"A 
Northome FuraUure 
J d atri.ea Inc 
l.lnd "' Ja loaon 
Dubuque lo--a 
ZZ P1tt•b rch Pble Cit..•• 
Company 
Dubuqur • to ... a 
ll ~lrp~ , Ptter J 
Lumber Company 
.. D S Locu.•t 
Dubuqlj•• lo'lllr .. 
r\aralturc. ccaeral .e:ratel 
and c:rati"::J 
P<mde ro• a plAe , u d oa.la. 
wl:ut• o.all., hard maple, 
yeller- birch 
Sop I""'• plyoovod uol 
ven~er 
Pooderoaa ptnr, redwood 
Pond~t"rota pul.e 
p1ne 1 white hr, 
•oft dm 
Poodr rosa ptDt: 
paraaa 
red oak., 
S~tbtr rn J'f'llO"A' p1ne. red 
&"=• c:otton•ood. •oft c:tlm 
Enaelrna.::u~ •pru.ce 
Ea1clmann •pru<:e, cc thln• 
wood 
Ponderoaa ptn(', ftl)l'tbrrn 
..,hate p1oe, red cyprr••• 
ycllo'* btrch, red oak 
hard maple 
Pooderoaa ptne, P'Y""ood 
and "Weaeer 
Red oak, whur oak, yellow 
birch, eo(t maple, up cum· 
mtscd utive ~rclwood• 








z• Tako e , Peter II Co. 
4 7Z Matn Strf:et 
Dubuque, Iowa 
Furniture, uphohtere d W&ln.ut, che r ry, Hondu.ra e 
mahogany 
l S, Tho 1\cbmo Compatly 
Du.tNque, lo,... 
Crate s u.d t r ahng, patte r n• P oode r o ta ploe, muud 
and rou.ndry for m e n.a.ttve Mrdwoode , che r ry 
2.6. Tb('! Nurre Co., tnc . 
24S Rallroad Av•nue 
1>\&buquc, Iowa 
1 , Carleon Mlllwork• 
Arm•trong, lo,a 
l. Henr •• c .. Cabinet Shop 
E •th~cv&tle , lowa 
J. Morl'ell, John a.. Co . 
£sth.ervtllc , to~ 
'I . Red't C.abtnet Shop 
Eeth rv&llc , low• 
Crate• and crat ing 
32. E MM ET 
Millwork, gener al, 
cabtneu 
C~b•neu 
Blocktnc and bracing 
Cabtnets 
33. FJ\YETTE 
I . Grancer Carpc-ntC'r Shop Doore, cablneu 
Welt Union , l o w• 
Z . Jo v.a P o rtable M II Co. Crate• ~d cratlng 
1 Jb Znd Avenue 5£ 
Oelwrln, Iowa 
l . Kraluman FactCiry 
8\IUt Home 
Weet Un1on, to,..._ 
4 Trtl Koolcr , Inc . 
Ill) S Fred<" ric k 
Oehuun, Iowa 
Home•. prefa bricated 
Sk1do 
34. FLOY D 
I . Chari"• City Mfa . Co. Cabtaeta, radto and TV 
Cl:w.rlce Ctty. Iowa 
l . Pt r rtne Ku.ton Kltchent Cabtneu 
Cha r le e City, Iowa 
J , The Ohver Corp 
Charlf'l Ctty , Iowa 
4 . Smith, Georgf" P. Co . 
Ch.arl<"e Clty, Iowa 
S. Walth Mfg. Company 
C"-rlf' e Ctty, Io,..a 
Crates and crattng; block · 
ma a nd bra ctng 
Mtllwork, general 
35, FRJ\NKLIN 
P onder01a ploe 
Pon.dc r oe a pine, plywood 
and ven"er 
Idaho whUc pine. Dougla• 
fir, p l ywood and veneer 
Muc:ed nahvc hardwood• 




P IY""ood and veneer 
Engelma nn epruc e • mtxed 
na tive h.ar dwoodt 
Douglae £tr, ai.tka epruce , 
pooderoea pane paran.a 
p•ne, red cypreel, wbtte 
oak. red btrcb, e o!t maple, 
red oa k, Philippine 
m.ahogany 
Southern yellow plne , ply-
wood and veneer 
1. Key atone Mla . Company L.addert; ratter . lurnnated Douala• ftr 
Shrlheld, Iowa 
2 . SheUield Brick I< T•l• 
Company 
SbeU\eld, Iowa 
Blocking and brac•ng; 
pallet•. a tripe , a epa rate 
lclay proclucte J. cratel 
and crattna 
37. CR£ENE 
l . Bob' t Woochworluna Sbop )ohJl..,ork , aert.eral 
JeUert o.n... lo,..a 
2 , Ha n l on, Charley Cablnelt 
Cabu>ot Shop 
Jc!fere on, Iowa 
3, MeCalo, Floyd Mtllwork , aeneral 
J d lort on, Io wa 
4 , Tbermoaray Company 
Jdlcrt on, Iowa 
Ja. CRUNDY 
I. C l&.as en Broe . 
Re,nbeclt, Iowa 
Mtllwork aeneral 
2 Kei t h' • Cabinet Shop Cabi.nete 
Reinbec k . Iowa 
Douglat Hr, m•xed na.u.ve 
hardwood•, red ~k:. wbitf' 
oak C<JUonwood 
Po ode roe a plO.c 
3 P1ont-e r Seed Corn 
Retnbeck ., Iowa 
4 Sindt Machine Work.e 
Reinbeck , lo""a 
Boxee , ""'•son ~od traller 
39. CUTHRIE 
1. C\&thrle Centt"r CabineU Cablnde 
Guthrlf' Center . Iowa 
Z Unity Cabln~t Company C abioet• 
Guthr ie Centtr, Iowa 
I . Bellm lnduelrlt'e. Inc 
H•&hway 20 £ , 
Web1ter Ctt) . Iowa 
2. C loe:r., Ch.arlee Co. 
600 Broadway 
w .. btter Ctty, Iowa 
3 McC~ lloug•e Inc . 
317 £ . 2nd Street 
Webeter Caty, Iowa 
4 . Nadrn Induetrtcl 
!tO S Fa•r Avcnut' 
Webeter City , Iowa 
5 . Raven Mtllwor'k L 
Lu..mbc r Company 
12.9 Znd Str~~~ 
Webtter Cuy Iowa. 
6 . Web&ter Ctty Cabtnet 
Shop 
Webster Cuy, Iowa 
Cre&man M!a Co . 
C~rner Iowa 
2 . H1gdoa, H R . 
81"itt, Iowa 
Dohrmann It Crandall 
Eldora, Iowa 
Z £tdora Mall,..ork &c Mia 
Company 
F.ldo ra, Iowa 
3. C•lbrrt Blda 1< M!g. 
Company 
Iowa Falla Iowa 
4 . Haneon, Elmer 
Io,..a Falla Iowa 
S Mulford , )ohio 
Iowa Falh Iowa 
6 P •• I Mfg . Company 
Hubb.ard, Iowa 
7 Schnorme\e r Broa . 
Hubbard, Io wa 
8 Suado rf Cab1not Shop 
Iowa Faile. Iowa 
40 HJ\ M I LTON 
Crah~l and crattng, block-
ing and bracing 
Sc r een . combtqtlon 
Cratea and c ralina 
Boats 
Cabu'l.etl 
4 1 HJ\NCOCK 




Baby seall baeatncU, 
c nb1 and playpeoe , 




Cratea and c rating 
Cabtnete 
43 . H 1\RRISON 
1 . Booeter Buc k Mia .. Co. F~rm mac hmery 
Dunlap. Iowa 
2 . Brown Mfg Co • • Inc. Boxea , waco n &t trailer 
Woodbine, Iowa 
l . Dale. Clay C abtnet Shop Cabi.octe 
MJ1e0ur1 Valley. Iowa 
4 . Fontenelle Fr.ame 
Wo rlte , lac. 
P . O . Box 9Z 
Woodbioe . l <Jwa 
I . Smith , E . C. 
Wullle id, Iowa 
F'ra.:nee . lurntturc 
« HENRY 
Pondc r oea pme. aap gum, 
plywood an.d ven<-C'I r 
Southe r n yellow ptoe. ""htte 
oak, hard rnapl<' 
Douclae h r 
P onde r o1a pkor. plywood 
and veneer. ""hue oak 
PoDderoaa pine. redwood, 
plywood and veneer 
Cotton,..ood 
Ponderoaa plne. plywood 
a.nd veneer, y~uo ..... barch 
Pondt"ro•a pine 
MUled n.attve bardwoocU 
PlY""OOd and veneer 
Douala• hr. whlte oak 
Douala• fir. wh\te oak 
Cottonwood, eott elm. 
11 
Cbaud on Mf1 C 
HwnMJdt 1 •a 
z O.d:. Ge 'I" 
Hl&lnbc 41: lo-a 
l CunO.r M!J t..ornpany 
Hwnboldt I .,.~ 
4 O.V rl•s Pete 
node I wa 




L C.on•t ru l n 
lei.& Cirove I ""'* 
V~tn fop 






Z .A.rn.t.n..a R 'fr r 1 
I no 
M 4dl AmA a l •a 
Br n.k r a (.. t L 
W od• rk 




J.Uqu " Ia _..., 
Clbeon, C. N orp 
~~ mt'U wa 
ihn&tiC' Lumb r 
I§C"rvie• 
LaMotte .... 
Automat Washr r ( o 
NC'lwton, ' wa 
Dratn Cal:tin • Shop 
1116 Avenue W 
Nr....,ton low;a 
} Coll,lx Furrnture Mfa 
Con1pany 
t olt ... , vwa 
Maytaa CC>rnJutny 
.,ll N "'It' Avr 1ur W 
Newton, lo"'• 
15 MonTor C.ompar,y 
Coli••, lowJI 
6 ()nr M~ ul Wash 1' ( 
Krllca1, ' wa 
'7 Pareon• C m 111ny 
ZOO N 8 Av n r 
NC"wton l wa 
8 hcr•on Plan 




9 Skow, C W Compa y 
Zl9 W 11th Str t N 
Newton lo-a 
10 Vernon C mpany 
604 W 4 tre•t N 
Newton Io-wa 
tUM BOLDT 
Bo•r• 'W&IOft and tr•l er, 
b.uldl 1• pcrtAbl~t !arm 
Rart•r am ated 
47 IDA 
( abl'lete. butldl~1s 
portable farrn 
C unleF and tabl~ tops 
48 IOWA 
Pondc:ro•a p ""· Y• lo• 
b reb p. ywood and Vl'nerr 
Pondcra.sapL t', r~ wood 
Furnu r •~tner.a caskt-tt Walnut. chl'rry. pondt-r •• 
and r 11 ~XC' • p Qf' 
Dlo k n• and brae ng 
4 1 AC K ON 
nl ck 1 and brae ng 
Crates a d crat. ng. block-
lnl and bra an,g, p.allt>h 
'0 ASP[ P 
Ponderosa plftt' 
PlY"*.:»>d and VI'Dec:r 
-.b te hr 
).bxt"d •tvl' b.ardwooch 
toft elm, rt ~ oak whale 
oak 
C rattt llon.d crDllnJ b <k~ C-ottonwood, sap awn 
inc and bracmR 
C .ab1n11h (urntture 
Jr UTal 
f -u·n ha~:-t , unpalnt~d 
Crate• alld crat lR• block-
lnlif and br.tc•ntt, •k :h 
ab1 • 
H• ~d mapl~, walnut, wl\1 tr 
oak, plY""'ood and vf'nc-er 
Pond~ roe a p1nr, ply"~A~ood 
and 'IICI\f'er 
R~d a:um, tu.prlo gum, mlJCf'd 
natlvf' hard..,ood• 
Pondl'ro•a ptncr, ~hltr fir, 
plY""ood and v~tnu·r 
Crates and raUng, tablr• 'iap gum Douglas (11:' 
Dlocklng a d br tc ng 
ab n•t• m1l .., rk 
1 n r• 
C rat s and crat.lng 
Cotton..,ood 
Pondcr:na p ne yello.,. 
b reb, red oak, wh1te ak, 
plywood and ve ~ r 
~hxr-d ~ttve ~rdwoods 
II Wlnpow~r Mf& 
llD7 ltl Aven 
Newton Iowa 
CornpanyBo•1ng, cr,.tes and crating, Pondero•a ptne Douglas 
E; prOpl'li:ers, w~ d elJ.aral"r !tr, mbted n.t.hvt' hArdwood• 
12 
Dr CJS Cab n t h p 
6 Z W Bu.rl na:t a 
Fa rf • d I •a 
Z Harper Dr s W r"-s 
4 4 N l 
Fa rf • ... 
I •a ).{a l'&b lr D c: 
• h and K rkwo :MI. 
Fa rf" I wa 
4 J rt • Cab •t 
I 6 N rlh 8 
Fa rf d wa 
p 
~lnator Pr h Corp 
408 N l)fopot 
Fa r( eld -.,. 
Attoc at~d E lt-rpr te• 
10 Itt Avenue 
C oralvlll~ lo~ .. 
Z l\r tk~y ( abll'\et hop 
lOl h Av n ~ 
Cor• .-1llo J w .. 
Sl 1£FF£RSON 
C~.t•• aai crat c.a patten:.• 
a d f t!ry (ormt 
Cab n a 
Cratl'"t and crat 1 refrtg 
rrator• a d rdr g•rator 
p;a rt s 
~l 'OHNSON 
Poe de r t a ~nne y• l ow 
b rch plp-ood. and v«ft er 
Dougt.• Hr poaderou 
p1ne rottonwood 
Cjpec altt •s, ~ •cf'llane:»utl Batsowood, red oak. soh 
maple, bu.Ut'rnut, w.alnut 
(.ablnrts 
1 fcllh..r.rdh W004w ~k n1 Mal work eenrral 
p 
611 s t.l..t.d • 
1 .... (" ty 1 .... 
Lne rcy f q~ pm• t 
.oo ~ M• n tu"t 
M t eel •• 
Z Fra~ln q pmentC 
1 9 t; Ced.&J' 
4 
M • 
H &I O..:strr C m a y 
41 N M.t.p 
~( I wa 
Uta"-&. 
OwJord net n, lo'*.a 
IS lhed•l m I 
ISJ) ~ ,_bp e 





Y r-oman &. ""om~ny 
115W 7thStrerl 
Muntll llo, Jo.,.,A 
What Che.,,. Clay 
J'roduc•s 
What Chrt>r, Iowa 
l V ftiSlon f 
Al11:o a 'VW'a 
Co 
w ck hoff 'o• 
c 
Alaons 1 ~*a 
h 
Bailey Cab net Wo0rks 
IIZI •ohn•on 
Ke k.Jk ' '~~~"• 
Sl JON f:S 
C.r•t~• and rat n1 tk dt: Sot~tb.:ra yel.,... pt 1t nd 
oa.k .. h1tc oa.k 
Bo)I~S t~:•neral 
H.andlr•• farm toot. 
KEOKUK 
Sap cum. b.ard maple 
ye1lo..- b rch, bl'c h 
P y .... ood and venl'lel' 
Southern ye lo• ptnC't, 
"'hlte ash 
Blocking atld brac1n1 tlrtps, 
so par .. tC'I (c ay pre>ducts) 
~S KOSSUTH 
C"rat•• a~d cr.a.t ng 
( roh·• and crahnc 
~b LEE 
C ab1nelt 
Z Keokuk 8•rr•l C mpany Vah bArrel•, t adt and Southern y~t>llow put.«>. nd 
o.ak, ... h,te o.,J~; red ~urn SO N l§th tlCb.t 
Keoku"- Iowa 
M.a•hson C.•blnl't C.o 
lhJAvl'nurl 
Ft M.ad.son towa 
C abtn~th 
aener" 
m1l work, lcUbo ... b,t~t ptnl', ... h11e hr 
plywood and v•ne•r 
.. 
4, McCoy Q, 8. 
lll Z Exchange 
Keokuk, to ... a 
5 Powt>r CU y Pa.Ut rn Co 
bli S lrd 
Keokuk, low a 




Ft, Mad a on, Iowa 
8 Streeter Lr.:. be r Co 
UO Dee MotnP.I Stu·rt 
Kt·oku~, 1~ wa 
Cablneu 
Patte rna and foundry forma 
Broome a.n.d brutbea 
P&llt'tl; !urntturt-, oHtcf' 
and buai..neal, crates and 
cratlng 
Cablncts, doora, truck 
bodlel, farm machtnt:ry 
9 Thonu.a Truck &. Cauer Truck bodtew,, •~ads 
omp.any 
l 
18 s 7th 
IC okuk, Iowa 
True T rr In 
Madu n, lo•.a 
A mr Otl Burner ( 
In< 
~61 Znd. Avenue S W 
r Rapads, Iowa 
Allle .. ct,a.mera Mle 
Ctr. 
2920 I at Avenue N E 
C f'dar Raplda, 1 wa 
1, AJ"Wlerit ·u1 Wood Shov 
7 I• Cent~ r Pou"t Rt'lOld 
eel&~ R.aplda, lo"Wa 
4 Doret, f~rank 
140 I Znd Stred Sl: 
r Ur Rap ida, lo•a 
57. LINN 
Blodong and bractng 
Cr.'\lra and cro.1ting; block .. 
ina and bra.nna 
Cablni"U 
FurnLture, gt>nt'ral 
I) (~dar RAp1da Eng•net-r• Crate• aod cratlng, sktdt 
lr.s c ''"•·•ny 
90Z I Tth Strt-tot N£ 
tedar R.aptd• Iowa 
b C;entury t nglne••nnK Cr~tc-a a.nd cratang, sktdt 
Corpor.allon 
401 Jrd 5tre<t SE 
Cecbr Rapu!a. low a 
Cottonwood, whtle oak, rrd 
oak, toh elm, a oft maple, 
""&lnul 
Pond rosa p o red 
cyprt-11, red oa~, ....,htlc oak 
Red oak wh.ttc oak, black 
ash. htckory. prcan 
Muted nativ€' hardwooda 
Pond~ rota pine, mtxed 
nattve hardwoods 
Engelmann sprue•·. 
pondero1:1 p1ne. Dougla• ftr 
Ponderosa ptne, mixed 
natlv,.. hardwoods 
7. Cht!rry· Rurrell Corp 
Z400 6tb Snert S. w 
C~d.a.r Raptda • Iowa 
Cratea and cr~ttng, alltldt Pond rota pi~~'~• mtxed 
nah t"c h.a rd-... ood• 
8 Collins Radio Comp.any Crah~• and crtlhng 




( ecUr R.11p da • Iowa 
Doo O~d Company 
Old Bertr~un RoadS E. 
Cecbr Rap1da, lo•a 
Fnhx CAblnrt Mfg. Co. 
700 ht Av«"nue NW 
Cedar R.ptda, Iowa 
Gavlt' Cabtnt"t &.. 
Upholett' nng 
lOI £ Avenuf': ~W 
Cedar R.apids. lo-...a 
General Outdoor 
Adverd11ng Co. 1 Inc, 
JO 16th Au·aue SW 
C«"cbr Raptda. to-. .. 
13, Ua""keye Lwnber L 
Mall Co. 
98 F. Avt:n\le !'. W 
Wd&r R.apidt, Iowa 
Moldln,:t and l nm 
Cabtnf'ts 
Cab• nett 
Sa~tnt and btllboarde 
Mallwork, general 
14 Henderson Mla. Co. Tr\lck bodu~·• 
IZOl RockJord RoadS W. 
Cf'd.ar Raptd.t, lo"ra 
lS. Hlgh ...... ay £quipmt'nt Co, Cratr• and crauag. tkid• 
616 0 AVC'QUC NW 
<A dar Rap ada, tovra. 
Pond~rota ptne 
Rt'dwood. red gum. yrl1o-. 
blrd 
Sug•r ptne 1 yr-llow birch. 
plywood and vt'ncoc r 
[)c)uglal fll', red oa.k. 
•htte oak 
Pondc rosa plntt, mtxed 
n.atLv~ hard-..-oods 
lb. Iowa M(g, Comp•ny 
91b 16th Avon ... NE 
Cect.r Raptde • towa 
17. Iowa Stt-el &r Iron Worke 
~DO llth Ave, S E. 
Ced.A r Rap•d.a • Iowa 
Cratee and crating. block ... 
tng and bra ~ng "'udt 
Blockmg and bractna. 
patterns .tnd foundry Cor-me 
E;ngdmann apruce, mtxcd 
~uve hardwoods 
Sugar ptne, mixed 1'\Utvc 
hardwood• 
18, John•on Gaa Apphance Cratet .and crating 
Company 
SZO £ Avenuf': N W 
Cedar Raptda, Iowa 
19 Lanr. Upholah·rang 
109 5th Strr<t SW 
Cedar R&ptdt 1 .... 
20, Lattn<r, P M Mfg 
Company 
1-411 9th Stre t SW 
Cedar R&ptde I Iowa 
21, Lc(eburr Corp. 
716 Oakland Road N .E 
Ced.ar Raptda. Iowa 
l.l. LLnd·Bt-ll Spcedt-r 
Corporatlon 
Cedar Raptd'. Jov.a 
FurnLturC', g~ne ral 
Crate• and crattna 
Cratee .1nd crahng, neau 
and (e«"drra. poultry 
Crates and crattnf, block ... 
tng and bractng bu.np~:rs 
Ponderoaa ptne 
Whtte !tr, F:ngC'lm.ann 
spruce. rf'd"-'ood 
Ponderosa p1ne. mtx•·d 
n.attve h.ard\40ods, red oak 
tJ Th~ Luberger Company Furniture: repa\r 
Zl8 lrd Avt"nue S£ 
Crd~r Raptda. IO"-'a 
l4 Marton Brueh Company Brooma !\nd brushet 
Marton • Iowa 
Hard maph· 
Mtdland lndut.tnC'a lnc. Handle a. !arm toolt 
910 lnd Avenut' SW 
H1<kory 
Z6 
Cedar Rapidt. Iowa 
Parlor F'unnturf' Mig. 
Co., Inc. 
319 7th Avenuft S, E, 
Cedar Rapid1. lo\lo'a. 
l.7 Pen~ k I. F •rd. Lid 
Inc 
920 I at Street 
Cf"d-'r Raptda Iowa 
28. Quakf'r Oat a Co. • Tbtr 
400 lnd Street N, £. 
Ct"d.lr Rapidt, Iowa 
l9 Rap1d1 Equipmt'nt Co •• 
Inc;. 
2ZO 6th Street NW 
C~dar Rapids, Iowa. 
}0 SheldCJn, Geor1•• J 
806 8th Street SW 





South Stdc Sash J. Door. 
Inc. 
1705 A Street S. W. 
Ced&r Raoicb. Iowa 
Tranaport Traalers 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Tr"n"cf'k, Lt"-tlC'r 
lb.fl Mt·mortal Dr•ve St .. 
Cedar ~pids, Jo-.a 
Unlv.-r a En tncrnng 
Corporation 
6Z5 C A nu< NW 
Crcb Rapad Iowa 
)S. Wilh.am It Hunting Co. 
Cecbr Rapid•, Iowa 
u,., V..tlaonC. Co., J~c. 
16tb Avenue&.: lrd St. 
SE 
Cecbr Rapid• 1 Iowa 
Crates and crahna. furm-
ture, upholatf'red 
Pond('rosa plnc, poplar, 
m•enoha 
Crates and crating. push- Douglas hr, plywood and 
carts v••neer 
Rt-fngeratora ~nd rt'frager- Pondero•• ptne-, Idaho 
ator parta, crates .md whHe pinC', whttt fir, 
crating ply"ood and v('neer 
C.btncll 
Satb and dd,or, moldtng 
Olnd trlm 
BJock•nR and bracang, 
boxes, w.1gon and truler: 
hog hand ~ r•. br('<ld\ng 
cratt"s and Joadmg rAmps 
Furntture 1 rt-patr 
Blocktng and braclnJ 1 
crates and crating. boxtng 
Pondt-ro•a pine, a out ht rn 
yrllow ptnf':. yellow blrch, 
red oak. 'IAfhlt~ oak 
Douglal fir. mtxcd n.lUVe 
hardwood•, rt'd oak. whtle 
Ollk plr-ood and Y«"nc-rr, 
,..,(t elm 
Ponderosa ptne. Douglas 
f1r, red oak, white oak 
Salh and door. moldtng and Ponderota. pane, northt"rn 
tram c•bm~t• w''Utf' p&ne, aouthern yellow 
p ne, Douglas fir red oak 
whitr: oak, eo£t maple, 
baa'i...,.-.od. yellow btrch 
8loddng and bradn£. 
pallcu 
59. LUCAS 
Maxed native b.ard....-oods 
101.1the rn yellow plne 
I. Curlh Broom Company Brooms and brushco• 
Ch&r1ton, Iowa 
Douglas Ctr, southern 
yrllow pane 
1 3 
Folta, Gl•ra a. Son• 
R« k Rapid• Jo---. 
bO LYOS 
Cablrwh bu.l 4ina• 
portabt. farm 
l Hust1en Mta CompaDJ SlAh, blDder abd comb1rar Red oU 
C.orc•, to,. a 
) Slrbrtn1 a.da Com,.ray Cralf'·• aDd c.ratlD.C 
C..orar, lo•a 
Cottocwoo4 
4 Ve•ftl:rr, Frt-d lu 
~ora•. Jo~~ra 
Barr, 0 S., C.ompany 
l04 l•• AVf'ftUf' w. 
Oeka~oo••· Iowa 










Pondcro1a ptneo plJ'I'ood 
and ~enecr 
Jcl&ho wh1t1: ptnc, ycllo• 
b~rch. waln\lt 
4 Hamrn A>.~t<J lc.p I. Dody Tryclt bodtr• 
Company 
O•lut.loo•a, Jowa 
S ldral Mf1 Company 
1107 s. 7lh 
O•kaloo•a Iowa 
t. wou·. C.:ablnf'l .. 
Con•t ruction Co 
JU Chb Aunv• £ 
O•ta.alooaa, lo•a 
Buc rkcn• Corp 
P 0 lloa lSI 
PrllA, lo•--. 





4 Tromp. Frank 
P~lla, Iowa 
S Woo•Jcrah Sh<·r• 
Pella, Jo..-a 
8urnrtt1 Uphohtf' ry 
!-,hop 
601 S llth Av~nut't 
Mar•halhuwn, lo..-., 
l Ounham·Bulh, Jru:, 
Ul f, Maan 
Mar•t•.alho.,.n, Jo..-a 
} Filht-1' Go,..t:tnor Co 
lO!. S l•t A"t-nvr 
MAar•ts.llto•n, Juvra 
Sou. the rn yc: tlO._. pi Dr! 
6J MARION 
Pal1f'll 'bo:.c:• .. a,oa and DouaLa• fa 1 red oak, 
trailrr •bttr o.ak 
Fh.t\U'f'a duplayo 
rf' •la!lraftl and l[t-ncral 
Mtll..-ork, l"'nrral 
MARSH/ILL 
Pondcroaa ptnc:o •htte hr. 
re-d oak. PMhpp~nc: 
rn.abo1any, 'ICUO* barch 
plywood aad "c:nc:c:r 
Sucar ptnc:, pondrroaa plne 
Southern yt'llow plnf'. 
whltC flr 
Cratf'• and crattnJ. boxtng, Poodrro•a ptne-, •oCt elm 
tkid• 
.f Uoplnne 1 F H s,1,~co S•au and b1llboarde 
lb S lnd A• rn\lc 
M~r•h.-llto-.n, Iowa 
!) Lor-nn.oa Furn.u:r Co 
zoos 12th A'f'f'ftUit 
M~r•h•lllo•ll, lo,..a 
t. Mauballto .. n Mfc Co 
811 f .. Nrvacb Strut 
M•r•balltown, lo•• 
7 M.t.uhalltoWft Tro•"l 
Companv 
14 




Stlwer Clly Jowa 
Cra\r• and crat1o1, bloclo:- En1elmano lprYce, 
1n1t and br.t.dna cotlon•ood. 
C I'.Alt' • and c rallng 
p.-llete 
65 MILLS 
Pooc:kroea P'De 1 black a•h, 
muted nah ... e ~rd ... O<td• 




l Dtolta Prl.ntlra1 Co 
Ouce lo•a 
J Q\aol'a, Lou~a. 
Oeaae Iowa 



















Un1vc: nat Hc:at\nl Co 
Albta, lo•a 
Wt>.avcr J. llrn•huc: Co 
110 North A 
Albla, lo•a 
John WOOft Comp•ny 
Red Oak o lo-a 
C.ar"e r Pwnp Cornpahy 
10~• lleuttey Avenue 
M"•caUnt't, lo•a 
l tl.om-OoNbe 
101 F. )rd 
Mvec aUn", to•• 
6b MITCHELL 
MolchftC abd I run 
CabtD-I't• 
b7 MONONA 




Bou~•. wacon and tra•lcr, 
farm mathtnery 
Doug4• !~r, poudcrou 
ptnc:, ... c:etcrn reel cedar 
... c-•1 coa•t hcmloc• 
Walaut 
Brdroom harruNre and box Tupelo fUD" 
•prllljll 
bO MONTGO).(ERY 
Crate l aacl crahBI 
70 MUSCATINE 
C rate• and c r.atua1, boxce, Douala• ftr, eap (Uftl 
,., u· bo~o~rad 
Sap gum 
He-tna H J Cmnpany Pall~te 
}lq Mol'lroer ~trut 
Mu ahnf", to'* .a 
4 lluthl M!J. Company 
6l9 [ lnd Stn"t 
Mu•c:attnt. Iowa 
!) Kru KraJt Shop 
tKrulf' Wm H,) 
150t. Btd.,cll Road 
MuecahnC", lowa 
b Pf"ter rrod~.~c:t• Co 
DtvU lOn St tl"f't 
Mu•c.atanf', Jo.,.a 
'7 Ro.ach.&o Mu1sc-rCt) 
Muuat1nr. Iowa 
I WUltt Cabu:u·t• lo. 
I loor•n.a 
Z:Z7 f • Znd 
Mu•cattnr, lo-a 
Don' • Wood Shop 
ae•z Acer Avf"n\1~ 
Prlml~"• Iowa 
l Hartlf'y Ca'tunet Shop 
lfartlry, Iowa 
!tmtth. Mtc. Curnp•ny 
Sheldott., lo•.a 
4 ThtetJe &. lhant 
Hartlry, Iowa 
Sa•h and door Poodcro1a pine 
CabLnrtl, (ram~•• ptc.turc Ba•• wood, plywood and 
veneer 
Sash and door 
71 0 • DR 1 E ~ 
Stock Ieeder • , lamuLa tcd 
rafter• 
Oougl.a• lu 
Pondc roa .a. P'ne 
Poadc ro•a pane 1 y~ llo• 
btrch ply....ood and venur 
Pondero• a pll'l.e 





1. Farm-R.tte Jmplrmrnt 
Company 
CI.Arhu!a, tow• 
z. L11h1 Mfa. Company 




1 , Bunae •, Ce"'r a:e 
I Zb 1th Street St; 
lAMar• Iowa 
Z Harpo Woodwork• 
Alq on, 1owa 
). Harr d. Sunley M 
Kl A••ey Iowa 
4 t aaa, t::.L. a.. Son• 
Ku1111ey Iowa 
Nee I C ablnt:l ~hop 
Cllm re C.tty lo...,a 
l Tw n DrauU , hac 
lAurent, Jowa 
73. PAC£ 
Boxing, crate1 and crauna Red oalt., aap gum cottoo-
wood 
BoxC'rt, general Ponde rota pme 




Cabtn~te, furntture, repa~r 
J-Ullwork, gt'neral 
Silo•. tank•, vau 
71>. POCAHONTAS 
Cab1neu 
Cratrs and crating 
77. POLK 
.Atrway• Inc Tr;ulert, houtt" Douslat ft r, red""'ood, 
plywood and vent"e r 4l11 J,ower 8c-a11'tn· Rd 
Det Mo1nee, Iowa 
2. Both Mfg C. .,mpany 
lOB lndlana 
D""'• Molnee, Iowa 
). Uollnn I. H~y 
Z IZ lncl 
Dfo!• Wolnra, Jowa 
4, Aroolu Wood Shop 
1~00 Douglu 
Det Motn.et, Iowa 









IZl f • Walnut 
Dot Motnce, Iowa 
Capital Ctty Broom Co, 
20ZO £.. Untvt"ratty 
Dflt M')inee. Iowa 
Carr I. MoehJ Company 
JOI· Jll SW 9th Street 
Doe Molnea, Iowa 
Ou Mot.net Barrf'll &.. 
Dn.am Company 
s & 19th a. Scott Ave o 
o .. Moln("t 0 Iowa 
Dt-1 Mol net PatU rn &&: 
Model Work• 
llO £. lrcl 
o .. Moines. Iowa 
o.,, Moto~• Slct!l Co. 
Hl S W. Sth str .. t 
De• Molnet, to,.. a 
D1cklnaon, F. Bo Co. 
Box Zb 
Hi£hbnd Park Stauon 
Dr• Motnea, Iowa 
~aglco Iron Workt 
IZ9 £. Holcomb 
Dee Motnes, Iowa 
Erlckaon, C. £, Co., 
Inc. 
14-40 Walnut Street 
O.u Moine a, JowJ. 
F"lwtur,..9, dt•play, 




Handles, broo.m and mop 
Mtllwork, gencral 
BarrC"h, slack and tt&ht 
Pattern• and (o~ndry forme 
StoC'k f<"C"dC"ra, macbtne 
vendtn~t. cratcs and 
cratlna 
PattC' rn• ~nd foundry forms 
Moldtng and t r1m. 
and c ratang 
crate• 
Ponde rot a ptne rr ~""ood, 
yellow b1rch, Ph1Hpp1ne 
mahogany, red oak 
Southern yellow pinf'. red 
oak, whllt! oak 
Douglas hr, pondr rosa 
pine 
Ponderoaa plnf't, whtte far, 
Ooual•• hr, yellow b1reh, 
walnut, red oak 
Mttc~tl.aneout mllled hard· 
""ood•• aoutb~rn yellow 
plb<" 
Douglaa ftr, wcat coatt 
~mlock red oak whlle 
~k. cottonwood 
Pondr: rot .a ptne 1 cotton-
wood 
14 Ford Motor Company 
Otvtalon 
1700 £. Aurora 
O.t Motnet, Iowa 
JS. Francasco Cabmet Co. 
I ~Z~ lllinolo 
l)c,e Mo1net, Iowa 
16. Goa 1, H(·nry Company 
764 l/Z 9th 51 reel 
Oct Molnet Iowa 
17 Green Colontal, Inc. 
lll S W lrd 
Df'e Moi.nct, Iowa 
18 Halhburton, C. N. 
Sl1n Comp&ny 
316 Locust 
Otoe Mo,n<-:t, Iowa. 
Blocking and brae:1n9 




Crate• and erahng, fhnures, 
dteplay reetaurant and 
1e-nt"rA.l 
S•a:n• and billboard• 
19. tlarprr FurnHure &l Cabint-U 
Cabmet Shop 
1818 Ealton Boulevard 
Oet Moine•, Iowa 
lO Io a Casket Company 
~ 10 £. Walnut Strt"et 
Of'• Mo1nee, Iowa. 
ll Iowa Saah and Door 
bl4 Cornu'lll 
I) " Mo1nrs Iowa 
22 Jarger Mlg Co •• Jnc, 
8th 8t Vme 
Ore Mo•net, Jo""·a 
23, John Deern 01·• Mo1nes 
Work• 
P.O. Box 1~9~ 
tx 1 Mome 1. Iowa 
Casket• and rough boxea Pondero•~ ptn«"~• re-dwood 
Mtllwork. general. pallth Ponderosa ptnt'!, r~d oak, 
whtl~ oa.k, beech 
Mtllwork, KCneral 
Crate• and crating, block .. 
tng and bracing, bearlna•. 
wood 
Pondf'rosa pinC", basswood, 
red cyprcts. bef'ch. walnut 
cottonwood. yt-llo...., btrch. 
bard maplf:, r~:d oak. whit~ 
oak, a oft rna ph• 
Cottonwood. h.Ard maple 
l4 Kctth Furnace Company Cr•te• and crating 
~60 l De.1.n 
Colton wood 
Of-a Motnt"", Juwa 
ZS. Kenny-Cyl Company 
764 9th Strtrt 
Dr• Momt"• Iowa 
Crat~• and crahng,Hxtures, Pondrroea pinfl, plywood 
diapla.y, rrataura.nt .)nd and veneer 
atncral 
26 LaR-COo Productt Co , Trude. bodu·• 
Inc o 
Douvlat hr, red oak, 




"j14 2nd Avenue 
~~ Motne8, Iowa 
Ltttlc Pt lton Broom 
Company 
lOZS E. Grand Avenutt 
Drs Moinee, Iowa 
Martball's C.-baneta 
4ZO £. Locutt 
Oea Moine•. Iowa 
Ptltnan Broom Co 
Z511 Lyon Strc·~l 
Dt-1 Motntt, Iowa 
30. Rock Island C~r Repaar 
Sbops 
Oct Moi.nco•, Iowa 
ll 0 Root Caeket Company 
bll Cherry 
Ora Mo•nee, Iowa 
3Z o Schmttt &,; Henry Mig, 
Company 
301 S.W. 8th Street 
Dtta Mol.aet,lowa 
Broome and bruthta Douala• hr, IOidht-rn 
yellow pine 
C~banctt, hxture~. dapby, Ydlow btrch 
reeta.urant and gen<"rl\1 
Broome and bruahca 
FloortDK• hnu1g and rcpatr Soulh(' rn ycllow ptne, red. 
(ratlro.ad car) gl>:--n, red oak, v.hlte oak 
Casket• and roush boxee RC"d""ood pondl"rOia pme 
Cratet and crating 
J3. Stoner·McCray System Stan• and btllboarde 
lZ ll Grand Av('nue 
Ponderoaa pine, Douglat 
!lr 
IX! a Mou~e•, Iowa 
Thull Cab1nrl L Furturea 
1916 Crocker 
Ot-t Motnea, Iowa. 
3So Weetern S1lo Company 
Weel De • Molnc •, Iowa 
Cabinete 1 fiw:turee. ditpl.a.y, 
rettaurant and gcnflral 
Bulldtnaa. portable- farm, 
8\lCII 
White- fir, ,_til cO& It 
hemlock aouthern yellow 
ptnt~, whtte oak 
15 
16 -. l\d1or Wood W r~ Dl 
In 
109 S F <4th Strr 
~~ J.l ua~•. lo•a 




Df'l .. IPI fO'*A 
Wood Prod h M11 C 
8th and R.Allro.ad 
W~PII 0.• M ftll lo•a 
Balab.aft Lu11•1• C"o 
900 N 8th Stud 
( Ol.lftcll IHufh, ' wa 
n~r.atrom \t,ood, 
'* rkln& Company 
IIOSouth 18th 
Cou.nc l fH.dfl 1 Iowa 
Due ten S.1pply (; 
101 South Mal., 
Co\ln<:li HI Jill, low• 
4 Kunb"'ll tiro• C.o 
9tl\ Strrt«'t L lth A-v~ 
Counc 11 nluJh, I wa 
S Cf'ntral Wood,. rll na 
Counc l Bhdf • Iowa 
6 Counc1l Blufr• D.uJrct 
Company 
C ou 1 Dl\llh •• 
7 un 1 Rhtfl• Dr m 
C mpa y 
Z90) Znd An ur-
Cou ell BlwUe,' '*a 
8 Farmer• Lumber Co 
Coun 1 B ..th I ,.._ 
<kn.eral W dw r)la 
lOS~ HOI S 1: 
C.ouDc 1 Bluff a 1 lo,.a 
l'l C1a1'1ot Mia C omp. y 
S 6th Strret I. 17th 
Av. 
( oun U 1Uuff1 
l1 lbnaen a.. If 1n1etn 
l..u.m~er Cornpo~ny 
Counc I UluH •, lo,..a 
12 Orn d.a Standard 
Co ... nnl Blufh, Iowa 
ll Hoot. A I., ( o uf 
'?w& 
10Z8 lrd Street 
Count tl Uluffl, lnwa 
1 -;c"anrl<d• r, c1u1r t'l L 
( Jnptny 
5-18 N •oth Stn('t 
C.ount 11 8lutf1, Iowa 
T,.,ln Clty Artlf Ia 
Llmb ( nt":»any 
C un U 1\lulh I wa 
At n• Mil ( mpa ny 
Gr ~n .. ll I wa 
l.W,dow(U 
Deep Rlv~r Iowa 
~.,_eVIe..,Concr l~t 
r c mp,anv 
t...k V w I wa 
M llworlt, ICft~tral mold 
1andtrm 
B d: "I and brae 1 
Cab- .... ( dure• t splay 
restault.a t aad 1rneral 
m 1 • r)l ecnera 
Poncleroaa plne paraGa 
p "" yello ... b reb 
Poad.~ rosa p nc tt n 
•ood rrd bu h Ph.al pp ne 
rna cany ... atn.ut 
71 P 0 r rAW AT rAM I£ 
p1yw )Od and 
C ablnet• 
Ho~ Handl u, bre .. ~ing 
cr•t~• and loa•hn& ramp 
• le-vator a and draa• 
F ram • furnlhar«' 
lfan1 if' I, br m a"Ht m p 
Cat, neh ml ~arork 
I" ra.: 
F rn tun vnpal trd 
n • • ..... gon and tra ler, 
tr k bocUc• pl.ayaround 
equ m nt 
C•huu 11 mil work, 
general 
Doxe1, wa1<m .a.nd t rat lr r, 
tr'u k bodte • 
8UXt'l 1 l&f.'Ot'l',tl 
.tnd c:rttlna; 
Arltf ta hrubl 
ratt'l 
79 POWESHIE:K 
t.ab «'tl turntturC'", 
&:«'n ral 
II !I; A C: 
rru lr l:t d • 
12 s cor T 
ld..J.h ,.,hite p 11e, plywood 
and veneer 
Ponderola plne 
Pondc rosa p1ne pip od 
and Vel\cer 
Dougl.ae hr 1outhern. 
yel 0'"' pant!!, red oak .... tute 
oak 
Oougla1 hr, aouth~rt• 
yrllo~o~. pane, pecan, red 








Paltern Worlo.•, f." ttl r' • and fc.undry (orrn• ui.al'loo whlh~ pan«", ITonl.l:Jro~~l 
m;~hog.uty plY'* :.od and 
16 
, .. '1 S J aruaut 
0 11cnport Iowa 
Z AI a (Awn m 
Amcor al 
lM-UIP dod, 1 ..-a 
' fk«' nc ( m a 'f 
7 
Dav port !a-a 
8la lt awlt ).ta•trr•• 
C pany 
4 W Znd lrtoel 
D.&v nport, I ... a 
lha 
1441 
Davenport, I ,.., 
Dluf '• Uph lstering 
1 l W l:nd 
D;a-venport lo•a 
ad 
8 D.avrnport 1\.,ddtng Co 
1009 W. Hh 
o.,, nport 1 I wa 
o,venport M.a hinr .. 
Foun1rv Company 
lbU w <41t. 
o .. venporl, lo ... 
10 [woldt Leo nard H 
( pany ~Lbr Yd 
Brady trect R •1 
Dlv npor1 lo,.,• 
II Fl'r h &. U cl\t ( 
(D v K~h y H•r•• 
Wbn Co ) 
SZ) (" lrd .Strut 
Davrnporl I .. -. 
Z ~ ~tral Out r 
Actvert et g ( o 
ZOO Mo~~l!'q..a«'tt 
D.aveftporl wa 
Pa ka& " aldds 
Bo:xca '* re b d 
~ roo.rn (urDiturr 
be• apr n,r• 
Crate• and 'l;l'allng.cabl-
neh, counter a.'ld t.able 
top• • bo•rds rnrat and 
bread C'lttlraa 
hr iturr, ~phoht~rC'1 
Southern yet ov. p a.r r d 
u.ak, •h1tet oak 
Ponderosa pane wh e f r 
hard maple p)Y'I''Qod •nJ 
veneer 
Rrd cum, mag noli .a 
Ordroom furn•hare and box Cottonwood 
•prmg• 
Crates and crating, block.-
tng and br.adng p.attc rru 
and foundry Corms 
abinrts 
DICH. lc.ang .& d brae :l&, 
p.a ta, pattc rras aad 
f undty form• 
South.-rn ydlo"' pane, 
•ua:ar plnC', m .:rd rut v 
brdwood•, plywood and 
Yf'DC'Cr 
Idaho •hltr pane ml:1 d 
n.auve h.ard•ood• 
ll I a•k yc P•t e~n Worll:• Pattern• and foundry !'iorth~ra ,.hate ptr~.e, 
Hondurae m;r,t:or.any 1 )l:O \\ )rd Sln~Pt form• 
O..vr port low.& 
•• Jnn • ompany 
Bette nd rf lo .... ' 
S. Iowa f'attern Work• 
1~)7 W Znd Stru·t 
Dave nporl, lo\ll<ll 
lb Janur• &. (:.,rn sl 
Mdl,..ork 
Davenpc•rt, lo"" ,, 
JJ J C.\lr ((IIIIJ>&IlY 
Hrthn I rf, Jo,.,a 
8 L:aMar ShAdf' AI Vrnf' 
1 ~n 1\ltnd Com1•any 
)lq N Howell MrrC'I 
l>.tvenport, )O\Il<l 
9 Lunt'x C.omp.any 
P 0 Box ICJb 
Pl~a•anl \'atley, low.& 
l.O J.t:.aell~r LN.mbf!!r C'4> 
Znd and 5 tt 
D.aw< .. nport lo•a 
l:l N w omb Loom ( 
lt" Y. Z dStu 
O..vrnp4 rt I "'• 
22 N \\ re I. Alum -
num Comp•n.,. 
I 7ZS Rotkl 1ham Road 
0.¥enport, J wa 
ZJ 01car Mav"r I. Co 
I )17 W lnd Strnl 
ll;avc nporl, •!)'*a 
Doll 1 • wtre bound, boxc•, S.ap g1U1'lo 
, .. ,•rat, cr.acr1 ;and crating 
l•.aucrll and (oundry 
form• 
Idaho w.hue ptn,.., Hondura• 
ma.hosa.ny 
Ponderosa ptne, yello,.. 
bU'ch, nd oak. Phlltpplnc 
mahogany, plywoud an•t 
v~ncocr 
Cratr1 "nd c:ratl.ng, block· So..athrrn y~llo~ ptntta mh1 
'"I and bra1.1ng utwc: hard,..oodl 
Vrnctl.an bl nds and w1ndo'W Poadrro•a plne, ba••...-ood 
ahad 1 
n 'II: ra. c:ra\el .and tratln" Doull.a• fir, .... hiiC' fir, 
pond(>I'IUa ptnr p y.,.ood 
and V(''\C' .. r 
mo 
Pallrta, rock•• m,..at M~xc:d hardwood• rnl.:cd 
raUvr hardwood• 
2.4 Pl'r rl~ss Pattt"rn Workt Pattern• and foundry 
Z40l Stall' forms 
B~ttrndorl, Jo• a. 




26 S &. S. Woodehop Cabtneh 
1504 Waahangton StrcN 
O;ave :'tport, lc ~ 
2 r Schindler Woodwork• 
2~20 J•b•ao 
Oavr nport, Iowa 
l8 Schwab A•Jverthlng 
t'iyatcm 
Davenport 1owa 
l? 8 aro Mfg . Co 
Zl ~ Per-ry Street 
Dave port, 1 wa 
Cabtneu 
Stan• and billboards 
Ftt.rm rna.chtnf'ry 
\0 Stah: er Shof' Comp~ny Shoes, wooden eol~ and 
Ill• W. Znd Str~ct aho..._,er 
11 
Davf'n.port, ICJ""a 
r II y, JohnS., 
I .adder• Co., Inc 
l165 McKinley Ave. 
Dav nport, Iowa 
32 1 rauffrr .. n~ck Co. 
Sll Sclunadt Road 
Davenport, lo'W• 
Cabtnete 
13 WL:~kltty Aruhc al Ltmb Artiltclal hmbs 
Company 
O.avenport. low.t 
1. 1 rlt dricktC'In, Morris 
ff•rlan Iowa 






Northern white p1ne, 
Honciura.l mahogany 
Ponderoea ptnt", plywood 
and V('neer 
Plywood and Vf" nee r 
Plywood and ventot-r 
Pond(• rota ptne, 10ft 
maplr 
Weat coast hemlock. lttka 
spruct, hickory 
Pondcroea ptnr, Phthppln<'' 
mahogany, red birch, whttr 
O.l.k, walnut, plywood and 
venerr 
W1llow 
•· Hlll C,ty Lumber. Inc 
Alton , Iowa 
Slats, IDO'W{C"nce and corn Pondrro1a p1nc 
Crtb 
Z Sll~""nt Stou.x Corp. 
Orange C1ty, Iowa 
I, Amtta M11lv--ork &. 
Supply Company 
505 s. Dull 
Amc 1, lov.a 
2.. Arrn1trong, J.D., 
Heavy Haulln;;, Inc. 
1621 W1loo 
Amre, Iowa 
J. Oak Park Broom Co. 
Nf'vacb, Iowa 
Crates and crahng, block- Cotton~ood 
tng and br•ctng, aktds 
85. STORY 
Ca.bineu, eaah and door 
Tratlert, i•rm and 
atttneral, alud1 
Brooms and bruthea 
86. TAMA 
Ponderoaa pme, yellow 
b~rch, pi)"Aood and v~neer 
Dou«la• hr. couon-.ood 
OougUe hr 
I, C1~rkM1g, &: Out 
Clutier, Iowa 
Co. Hoa ha.ndlera , breedlna 
crat~a and loadtng r&mp 
Douala• Car 
l. Cabbl• Shop 
Go\rWln, Iowa 




Blo<:ktng and braclng, c.ar 
a take I 
4, St"ebac h' 1 Cabtnet Shop CJ.btneu 
[)y1art, Iowa 
5. Stncker Weld1n1 Shop 
Oyaal't, lo'A.·a 
6 Trac r Ybtnet I. 
Con•truct\oa Comp&ny 
Tr.lt>r, Jo..,a 
Boxt"s, wa"on and tr.a1lnr, Douglat hr 
truck bodl("l 
Cab, nell Yellow btrch. plywood 
ol..D.d v~n~t"r 
7. Tr1mbl~ H. Weld•na 
Shop 
Tr~c:r, to"" a 
Boxee, wagon .l.nd tratler 
87. TAYLOR 
1. Moneymaker Furmturc: C~blnt"h, doors 
Shop 
l..t"nox, Iowa 
Creston Plantng M1JI 
Creston. Jowa 
I . John D• rj Ottumwa 
Work a 
V1ne &t Mad11on St 
Ottumwa, Iowa. 
88. UNION 
s~sb and door, cablftets 
90. WAPELLO 
Farm machtnery, crates 
and craung, blocking and 
brac1ng 
2 . Kenmar Mf& Company Furmturc-, general 
Muntctpal Auport 
Ottu.mwa, Iowa 
l Nlcholh Mfg. Company Tro~«:: Ia and !loate 
401 W. )-.1.aln Street 
Ottumwa, Iowa 
4 . Ottumwa M~ll &.: 
Coastruct1on Co. 
J08 W. Ma1n Street 
Ottumwa., Io...,.a 
1 . Maple Cu 1 Turkey 
Company 
Wellman, Iowa 
Z. Ma,.,.~l Body Shop 
Wf'llman, lo'A'ol. 
c,.Jnt ... )( CorpOr.;1llOn 
o 0. Box 608 
Ft. Dodge, Iowa 
2 , Certai.n ~ Tr~d ProdutU 
CorporatiOn 
f't Dodv l1 a 
J, Custom Butldera 
21 S IZth 
Ft Dodge Iowa 
Millwork, gener.1l, crates 




94. WEBST E:R 
Blocktna and bractna 
Cabmrt1 
Pond~ rosa ptnt", plywood 
and vc-net-r 
Hard maple, cottonwood, 
sap gum 
ld~ho wblte ptnf", redwood 
baea-....ood 
Ponderosa ptnt", yellow 




4 . Nauon~1 Cyptum Co . 
P 0. Box 767 
Cratee and crattnc. block- Cottonwood 
ing and broung 
Ft Dodge, Iowa 
S. NC""' Idea O~vtuon 
(AVCO MIJ. Corp.) 
R II 
Ft Dodge-, Iowa 
6 01 Jn·W·. 
Ft. Oodae. Iowa 
7 . Swansoa, Hunseler 
Cab1aet Company 
Ft Dodgt'! , Iowa 
Blocktna and bracans, 
crat('t and crattng 
Cabtnete , mtll"-Ork, 
genero1.l 
Douglae f1r mixed naU.ve 
hardwoods 
ld.\ho v.htte pille , wtt.lnut, 
yeiJo.,.. btrch, Phthpptne 
mahogany, r('d aum, 
ply~ood and vt·n~er 
8. U.S. Gypoum Co. 
Ft. Dod£~, Iowa. 
Crates and c rAtu:r.i'• block- Cottonwood 
tng and br.acln8 
F'orest C1ty M&llworka 
Forest City, Iowa 
1. Alluon Mfg . Company 
•oa Uppu Bre>&d..,ay 
Decorah , Iowa 
95. WINNEBAGO 
96. WINNESHIEK 
Gol! CO\Irs~ n .. , pole-• 
and t~nnlt m.arke rs 
2. Calmar Mlc . Cornp.any Mill'Work, genera.) 
Ca!m.ar, l":Jwa 
) Calmar Wacon Company Boxea, wagon and tra\Jer 
Calmar, lov.a 
Dou~:laa far. 'Whtte oak, 
red oak 
17 
4 !a.r ldstad Lwnbe r Co 
Drt rah Iowa 
),( lhworll. £1D('ra1. 
bulld a.a•. port.ble tarm 
91 VO OODBUR Y 
Alkrhon &. CompaiDJ• 
Joe 
8 r•• J•D•ral crate• aDd POftck-roea plne reel lun"l 
craUc.c. bow.r• wtu bouad ply-ood &Dd veneer 
lJOO Lo,..ll 
SlO\IS Chy, lo•a 
Z Armou.r &. Compaa.y 
Stou.x Ctty. lo•• 
Roclrs, meat 
1 AYery Brotb•re S cn Slcn• an.d b\ .bo.ard• 
CompAny 
S'ov.• Ctty, low• 
4 8UI·Rlt~ F'urnltu.re Co Furn.:un, uphohtery 
Sioux City • low;a 
s 8 J.mp, a enn Cabinet• 
S1oux Clty. low-A 
b. Concnt,., P•p• Machln· Crate• afld crahnl 
rry Cc1rnpany 
W. lit I. Ceor*• Sts 
Slou.x City. lo*& 
7 Curtu Companlrs, Inc Cablnt't • 
Slou• Cat y, lo'Ma 
I O.a ley Ca1kt>t Cornp.any Cuhu and rough boua 
1417 Cook 
Slo\llli Ca y 1 Iowa 
9 F.a1rmont Food.• 
lrd a. Wult>y W•r 
Sloua City • low.a 
10 Farm«~n Wmb~r &. 
~upply Company 
Sl6 S Cb&mt..r 
Si.OWI. Ctty. lo•a 
II O•ynor E S Lu.mbclr 
Company 
Slo\P CUy0 lo•.a 
2 Gene ul Outdoor 
Attwc rt sine Co 
S u:x C•ty, Iowa 
Inc 
ll. lfaruen Gl.au &. V••nt 
Comp.6ny 
504 Dou1l.a• St 
Slou.x Ctty. Iowa 
14 •hah.,...a.y MQtor Co. 
Movtllf'l 1 Iowa 
U Harper'•• Klll 
Fnmt- Sht·p 
Sluu• CHy, Jo.,...a 
T ru<l• bodle• 
Slate, l no•ftnce and corn 
crib 
.S cu and bl.Jl~rd.• 
Truck bodic-1 
• rArnC'•, pt< ture 
Cottonwood 
Red-cod. 
Ponde :rosa plne 
Sooutbern yC'Iio ... paM. l'ed 
oal< 
Dou1Lu tar, piJ"'*ood aad 
'WC'ftt!C'I' 
Basewood, r~d oak 
16. In*& Rroum Workl Uandlt'S, broom and mop Oou.gla• !ir 
1Sl6 !., 7th 
Stowe C1ty, Ju.,...a 
17 lo....,.l Foundry Company Vatttr rne and tound.ry torme 
100 W. Jnd Strrt>t 
Slol.lll City, Jo*a 
18 l.ewl• D.•ddlnr Inc 
s~ota C''Y Iowa 
ft..,droom harnlture ancl box 
1prin1a 
lt'f Muter Mil Corp. Cr.att>l and cratlnl Cc.ttoowood 
II, Malh 
Stoux C ty, lo'W.a 




S' Wl CLty, Jo,. ... 
Zl Moe F'bture• Company 
SLota Ctty, low• 
ll lbttonal Wood Wor•• 
509 Watrr Srrrrt 
S•oua c,ty, lo~ 
Cablnf'te, flxturf'•• cheplay, 
re•hurant aad cen~ral 
l) North Am~rlcan ~11 Cr.atf!• and ~~;ra.hna: 
18 
Cornp.t.ny 
JlOO Corl'flchonvUit: Roa<l 
Sioux CUy, Jc)•A 
Pondrro•a plnc, Dou1lae 
hr, yello• birch. wh,tt~ 
oa•, red o.lk, walnut 
Cottonwood 
,t4 Nortb~rD Cooperaa• Dtv Barrel• • ._ack aad tllhl 
(Gr1d Droe Coopeoraar 
Corp I 
I' I' 'VII a rr lnrton. Road 
s ou...a tty. l ...... 
Z~ Nyqu • t Wood Spec altlc:• C.bla.rt• 
210'9 t...••porl 
S ou:a C ty, lo..,. 
Z6 P llcy f"ranla II Son• 
Inc 
hi • Court Sta 
Sloa.:.. C ty, Iowa 
l.7 Rchablr Upholele rla.g 
C.ompa.ny 
100-4 4th Str••t 
Sioux Clty. Iowa 
Fura.Hure upbohtc: red 
U Rockl"' M11 Company C.ratf"• and cu.unc 
110 S. J•nnlnJC• Stn•t 
Sioux City, Iowa 
zq SIOUX lhUcry Cc·mpany Bo•r•. -Ire bound 
Sioux City, JO'*a 
JO 51ou• C.arvlnJ: Shop, 
Inc 
lOll 4th Strat 
Stou• CHy, lo ...... 
U Sioux CHy Cadrf't C.o 
lqOJ 1: 4th 
SloWl CHy. loVra 
)2 SIO\IJ CHy Fouftdry &. 
8oUil" r Comp.A ny 
801 Dlv'a ~on Strret 
S ~ C•ty, lo•a 
l) Saow.: City Furn hUC' 
1107 4th Stnet 
S 0\L'X CUy, Iowa 
Spahrto Cab nf'l Shop 
S O\lS C.aty lo-a 
Fra.mc>•, lurnatur~ 
Patt~rn.• and fo"nclry torm• 
)~ Suflc:n. 0 F • Dody Co. Tr\lc:k bod ee 
bl) w 7th 
s~ou:a C•ty, lo-a 
lb s .... ,(t L C.Crnp.any C.Tat«ts and crahn& 
ID.auy lo Prod<.~cr Plant) 
1801 Dace 
Su'~oa• C1ty, towa 
l7 s-•h .. Ccmp•ny 
IMrra.t P•c ""inl Pl.nt) 
lOOl l..t'ech Ave. 
SlOtlll C1ty, Lowa 
ltt Tolf'1't()l\ &. W•rhrld 
S1oux C1ty, tow.a 




Saou'a C1tv. ,.,.., .. 
To..,t>r Con•trucllon Co 
2100 Ha..,.hvr 
Slo\I.K Cuy, Iowa 
T•ut•Derfl.Ard 
Z300 Haw.kt'ye Drh'f" 
S1o~ou.: City, Iowa 
4Z WH•oa Trailer Co 
24~0 lA-rch Annt.~e 
SLo\lS Ci.ty, Iowa 
4) Wtnch..ar~~:•r Corp 
£. 1'tb &. D1vtaaon St 
Sioux C Hy. Iowa 
lbl(l.r Mfc Company 
Claraon. Iowa. 
Z Ra ... C'n Cabtnrt Shop 
Clar1on Iowa 
Roc'k•, meat 




Cratrs .and c.rahng. nt•ts 
.and f('~clrre, poultry 
q~ WRIGHT 
R.ed rum hackberry • u 
elm 
Cottonwood. soft m.aple 
Redwood 
Bla~k asb, s oft ma.piC' white 
o.k c:onoowood 
Ooua1aa (tr. we•t coaat 
b.cmiOC'k, •outhcrn ydlo• 
pa~te, red o.ak , wtutC' oak 




Sout~ rn yellow puw. 
rt'd oalt 





WOOD PRODUCTS MANUFACTURED BY IOWA INDUSTRIES 
The following ts an alphabetical list of wood products manufactured by the Iowa 
wood-using industries, reported on pages 7 through 18. 
In the columns designated as '' Key, •• the numbers indicate the name and location 
of each industry manufacturing or usmg the product. The first number identifies the 
county in which the industry is located, and the second number identifies the name of 
the firm within that county . For example, the numbers 22-2 mean that archery 
equipment 1s manufactured m county 22 by the firm tdentified as No. 2 in the alpha-
betical list of manufacturers. By turning to county No. 22 (Clayton County, page 9 ) 
and locating firm No. 2, it can be determined that archery equipment ts made by 
Eddings Archery Co. , McGregor, Iowa. 
Archery equ1pm•nt 
ArtUu:•al h.mbt 
Baby aeate, batetacu, crtbt and 
playpen• 
Barr~ II, tl&ck and t•aht 
8Atlu:tt 
Beari.nae. wood 
Bedroom lu.rmture and box tprtna• 
Blocktaa and braclntt 




Boxet , a~ncral 
Boxea , 'Wagon and trailer 
BoJa:ct, wlre bound 
Broorna and bnuhet 
Bulldlna•. portable farm 
Bu\lcbnga, prefabricated 
Bwnpert 
Bu..aga , w\reclotb 
Cablneh 
Cabtaete 




























































































































































































































































































Catet, mtlk and bevera1e 
Catkf'tl and rough boxe e 
Countr ra and table tope 




F.J~vatore and drag1 
Farm machinery 
Fr~me1, !urnlhU'C' 
F ramc-1, hoaet 
Frarnr•, ptc;.ture 
Fucturt"l , dtep~y, re•t~urant 
and aenrral 
Floot•na. hntna and repa\r (R.. R. car) 
Furnaturc. chrome 
Furniture, arnrro.l 





Goll Co\lrla flag pole• and ten.D.u 
rnarkrr1 
Gun1todt bl&nk• 
Handlee, brick .and tlle c.&rrlf"tl 
H'•ndlrl, broom and mop 
H•ndlr.e, brueh and duettrr 
H•ndlre, garden tool 




Li.lddrre, atock feedt'rl 
Loomo 










































































































































































































































Mil • rk •JM' u 
Nell and fu·clen poultry 
Novelt e•, "~~Wooden 
P.d..aalnl 
P••l~h 
P.artltlone 1 ... 11 
J'attC'rn• and foundry forme 
PlAy around • qulpmC'nt 
Propeller•, '*lnd chAra•r 
Pueh c•rte 
llaclnl •ullo:lf' • 
Ra.ltC' n, l.aml~tetl 
Jlallroafi th·• 












































































































































Sa•b a d door 
S reen comb t ott. 
oc-• •oock11 • ole a d • bo ... er 
Sllftl and b llboard• 
Sht 1 1 b1nder and comb • 
Sliat1 1 enovdence And corn crlb 
pecla le • , mle c 
Sto~ 1.: IC'eder. 




T•nl l •nd a • r1lne• 
roy• 
irallrre, L1rn\ .and t~cner.al 
Tra11er e , houet: 
frow~l• &f\d flo.at• 
r ru< k bodt~ • 
Val• 



















































































































WOOD SPECIES USED BY IOWA INDUSTRIES 
The following is an alphabetical list of wood species used by the Iowa wood-
using industries reported on pages 7 through 18. 
In the columns designated as 11 Key, 11 the numbers indicate the name and location 
of each industry using the particular wood species. The first number identifies the 
county in which the industry is located, and the second number identifies the firm 
within that county. For example, the numbers 52-1 mean that butternut is used in 
county 52 by the firm identified as No. 1 in the alphabetical list of manufacturers . 
By turning to county No. 52 (Johnson County, page 12) and locating firm No. l, it 









Cedar, we1tern red 
Cherry 
Cottonwood 










































































































































































































































































































































Maple , ooft 10-3 
Jl 2 I 
77-22 
97-33 
Mteccllaneoue m1xed tlardwooda 77-8 





































Ptne, Idaho white 9 I 
57-2.9 
82-1 
Putc, lod1epole 4-1 
P•ne, northern white 7 .. 13 
57- JS 
Pan~. p•r•~ 7 .. 22 




















































































































































































































































































77-.18 18-, n.q 78-IJ 81-1 17-1 77-1~ 77-2S 78 -1 78-9 
U 4 121> 82-lt. 82-18 82-19 !9-1 82-1 82-t. 82 9 8Z - I t. 
12-Zt. 82-30 8Z-J2 84 -1 8i·l 8Z 19 82-26 82 -27 82-29 12-32 
88-1 90- 4 97·1 97 7 97 9 8!-1 81>-t. 88-1 94 -t. 97- 1 
91-ll 97·41 97-IZ 97- 1S 97-4 1 
P\1\(1', I O\Jl hern ye llo"' 7 ll 7-19 7-20 1·l1 1-l1 Poplar Z).l ST-26 
I I 8 l0-1 29-8 Z9-ZO 11-1 4 Rt"dwood 7 29 29 ; zq.a; 11 -8 40 -6 
)4 -~ 40-2 SJ.z H7 ~6-Z 46-S ~7-9 57- 21 64 -7 77-1 
S7·11 57-IS ST 36 59-I u.s 77-Z 17-ZO 77-31 90-3 97- 8 
64 2 77S 77-8 71-l! 77-10 97 11 97- 4 1 
77 H 78-10 78-IZ 82-Z IZ-9 Spru.cc Eaget.m..nn 4 I 7 9 7-15 7- 24 31- 14 
ll-17 97-10 97-15 97- 42 li·IS 11-1• 34 -Z H-i ~7- 1 6 
Plne I U.I'ar 4 -1 29-lt. 29 17 ST 10 H-17 Sl-21 ••-s 
., .  8Z 9 Spruce, Slt.k.a ,.. . 82 11 
Plyoaood and vcMcr 7 8 7-9 7-11 7-17 7 11 Walnut II II Jj ) 19·1 u.z U-1 
Il- l 1-11 IS-I IS 2 191 Z3·1 4 29-ZO 29-2 I 11-U 41-1 
ZJ.Z ll-14 24.2 29 7 l9 I& SO-Z U-1 56-7 62-2 68-Z 
29-19 II 5 11-19 12-1 Il-l 77-7 17-U 11· ) to 82-IZ 94 -t. 
I) I 1<-1 .1<-5 40-1 40-S 97 zz 
40-6 4l-Z 42-8 46-1 H·Z W ut CO..I l iM:rnloc- lt s 2 zo I Z:J.b bl-1 77-11 
so.z SO-l i0-5 so 8 51· 4 77-U 82-31 97-H 
Sl·b 56 I S7 10 57-28 ST·Z9 Wtllow Zl-1 29-7 71- IS BZ-ll 












VAN AND STORAGE FIRMS IN lOW A 
The following is a list of van and s torage firms which frequently use wood for 
packing boxes, c rates, palle ts, dunnage and car blocking. Their demand for material 
depends largely on orders and contrac ts. The r efore volume varies considerably over 
time. Producers may find it worthwhile to co ntac t seve ral local van and storage firms 
as to their current ne e ds for crating and blocking material. 
l. Ace Van &t Stor~ge 
S'ou City, Iowa 
2. Alhed Van Llnee 
Dee Molnea. Iowa 
l. Amerlcan Transfer &r Storage 
119 £. Stale 
M.ar•h.alltown, lo"'a 
4 At1ae Warcbouae Company 
8urllngton, Iowa 
S 8t-1t\n.a Van Linea Company 
Saoux City, to~ 
6. Beet Way Traalfer, Jnc. 
IllS Znd St NW 
Cecb.r R.a.pldt, Iowa 
1. Brady Movtna &r Storage Company 
Slo\Ut City, low a 
8 Calder's Van C.: Storaae Company, lnc 
• tl A Avenue NE 
Ccd.ar R.apide, Iowa 
9. Caratente n Freight Lta.ee, Inc. 
Clla.ton, lo..-a 
10. Central Iowa Storase It Moving Company. Joe. 
II £. Chllrch 
M.artb.alltoW"fl, Iowa 
11 . Clark e Trantfer &.: Storage 
62.) Harrhon 
IZ 
Da venport • Iowa 
Clark Tra.n.Cer It S torage 
8-41 Cea.tral 
Dubuql><:. Iowa 
ll. Collla s Tranlfer Company 
Sioux City. Iowa 
14 Dubuque Trauff'r &. Storaae 
Du.buquc:, Iowa 
15 Gener.1l Mov(rl . Inc. 
221 £. 4th Sl 
D~venport, Ic-wa 
16 Hutchlaona Moving& Storage 
~ncbeeter low& 
17 Iowa. Clty Trander It Storage Company 
810S Capital 
low.& Caty, Iowa 
18 1-Go 
Stowe: C~ty. Iow-a 
19 lowa. Warehouu: Company 
119£. Park 
Waterloo, JoVta 
20 Ja._rn4"• Ca.m.~rnn &. Sott. 
Keokuk, Iowa 
2.1 Kenwood Tran.ft-r lc. Stora.ae. Inc. 
407 Znd St. SE 
Cedar Rapid1 Iowa. 
Zl Lynch Trauff' r If. Stora.~te Company 
419 Znd St. SE 
Cedar R..l.pi.ds, Iowa 
2) Maker Brot T ranafcr &! Storace, Inc . 
304 S. Gtlbert 
Z4 
zs 
Iowa Clty Iowa 
M.attox Tra.ndf'r &r Storace 
4ZO MAin 
Amet, Iowa 
Meadt- Transfer Company 
1~11 7th AvenueS. 
Clanton, Iowa 
26 M~rcUnte Trao.rer Company 
lOS£ )rd St. S 
Newton , Iowa 
21 Merchanu Tranlfer lr Storage Company 
Davenport, Iowa 
2.8 MuUand Warehouse Company 
Oelwcua, Jowa 
29 ~hdwcet Transfer 
Burhngton, Iowa 
30. Nevada Tran.Ccr I. Storage 
Nevada, Iowa 
31. Patch Tra.n.Cer &.: Storage 
804 Commercial 
Gnnnell, Iowa 
lZ. Ptcrce Terminal Wareboute, Inc 
Siuu.x City, tow a 
ll RtneUrt Moving &r Storaac Company 
12. S. 8th Avenue 
Marshalltown, Iowa 
l4 Sevde Transfer &r Storage 
Ill Kellon 
Ames, Iowa 
lS Santon Transfer 
Keokuk Iowa 
36 Stct"le P .. clung Compaby 
Centervtlle Iowa 
37. Takln Bros. TranaCer &.: Storage 
Waterloo, Iowa 
38 Thompeon &t La.lrd Tran.Cer L. Storage 
Storm Lake. Iowa 
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